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Paqe Eight ROCKETEER 

Renowned 'Romeros' Family Guitarists College To Give 
Present China Lake Concert Monday Tests Saturday 

. To Enrollees The China Lake Civic Concert 
Association will present The 
Romeros, guitarists, in concert 
at the NWC Theater on Mon· 
day evening, January 8, at 8:15 
p.m. 

Since their New York debut 
in 1961, the gifted family of 
Romeros hive won a lelding 
pllce on the Americln concert 
scene. Playing both solo and in 
ensemble, the four Romerol 
hive I repertoire of five cen
turies of classical and Flamen· 
co mulic. 

Celedonio Romero, the fath· 
er, came to America in 1957 
as one of Spain's great guitar· 
ists. He has been the only 
teacher for his three sons. Cel· 
edonio Romero's repertoire in
cludes a wide range from 16th 
Century Spanish Baroque to 
Albeniz. 

Three Sons-Three Artists 
Performing with Celedonio 

Romero are his three son s, 
Celin, Pepe and Angel. Celin 

. concentrates on compositions 
of the 19th Century and his 
style of playing is romantic. He 
uses the guitar as an instru· 
ment of emotional persuasion 
and strives for subtlety and 
suggestion. 

Pepe Romero, born in Spain 
as was Celin, came to k now 
and love Flamenco music at an 
early age because the Romero 
house overlooked a gypsy en· 
campment. At the age of six it 
was acknowledged that he 
played Flamenco better t han 
any gypsy guitarist in Malaga, 
home of the Romeros. 

Angel, the youngest, favors 
the Baroque era and therefore 
finds affinity with the works of 
Bach and Scarlatti. He is the 
only one of his family to have 
made his debut in the U.S., at 
the Lobero Theatre in San t a 
Barbara in 1960. 

Lake .. s Guitar Featured 
Of interest to local residents 

is the fact that Celedonio Ro· 

mero will play one of the num· 
bers on a guitar made by R. 
C. Valitchka, NWC employee. 
Mr. Valitchka of the Engineer
ing Department, started mak· 
ing guitars as a hobby abo u t 
seven years ago. 

He delivered the guitar to 
the Romeros last week, and 
they have placed another or· 
der for Valitchka to fill . To.any 
hobbyist this represents a 
"once - in - I - lifetime" thrill, 
when mllter Irtists Iccept his 
productl 

The Romeros now perform 
over 80 concerts a season in 
North America. They were the 
first guitarists to play at Phil
harmonic Hall at Lincoln Cen· 
ter, and Angel Romero was the 
first classical guitarist to per· 
form with the Hollywood Bowl 
Symphony. They have appear
ed as guest artists with the Dal· 

las and San AntoniO symphony 
orchestras. the Cleveland Orc· 
hestra and the Honolulu Sym· 
phony. They also have record
ed on the Mercury label. Net
work television appearances 
have included the Today Show, 
Tonight. and others. 

The Board of Di rectors of 
the China Lake Civic Concert 
Associltion his Innounced thlt 
single tickets will be sold for 
the Romeros concert. The box 
office at the NWC Theatre will 
be open at the following times 
to enlble persons to purchlse 
tickets: 

Friday, January 5, 11 :30-1 
p.m. and 4:30-6 p.m. 

Monday, January 8, 11:30-1 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. to concert 
time at 8: 15 p.m. 

Prices for single admissions 
are $3, $4, and $5 depending 
upon location in the theater. 

Three college entrance c1assi· 
fication and aptitude tests will 
be g i v e n Saturday morning, 
January 6, from 8 to 12:30, to 
all students who are enrolling 
for the first time at the Des· 
ert Division of Bakersfield Col
lege. 

The tests to be given are the 
English Classification T est, 
the School and College Ability 
Test and the Nelson . Denny 
Reading Test. All three are reo 
quired of every entering stu· 
dent who intends to take any 
English course and every en
tering freshman who plans to 
pursue a program leading to a 
degree 

Testing will be done at the 
College office on the Bur
roughs High School campus. 

GIFT OF PROUD WORK - Holding aloft a 
stuffed golden eagle, a recent gift to the 
Maturlngo Museum, Ire lOme of the telm 
that prepered the bird for display. From 
left are SHS students Larry Burton, Don 

Wheeler, ,"cher Jenet Gerhardt (olIO toxi· 
dermist and project leader), and student 
Janey McEwan. They eioo hold othe, birds 
mounted during .pare hours. Golden eagle 
is protected by law for its value. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Big Golden Eagle Given ' to Museum 

A large golden eagle is now 
on display at the Maturango 
Museum, thanks to the taxider· 
my efforts of Janet Gerhardt, 
a Burroughs High School 
teacher, assisted by five of her 
students. 

ler, and sophomores Janey Mc· 
Ewan and Jim Brown. ACROSS 

1·lndonesiiln 
tribesman 

4·Unclou 
II·Man's nickname 

11·Sodium chloride 
12·Evaluate 
I3·Arabian seaport 
15·Golf club 
11·larle truck 
19.Preposition 
20·lamprey 
21·Fondle 
22·Dance slep 
23·Gull·like bird 
25·Pronoun 
26.European 
27·Bitter vetch 
28.Evergreen tree 
29·Speck 
30·Prefix: down 
31·Relrealed 
33·Proceed 
35·Cushion 
36·lubricate 
37·Pale 
38·Juncture 
40·Tolal 
41·0pening in 

fence 
42·High 

mountain 
43·Abstract bein, 
44·Electrified 

particle 
45·Cyprinoid fish 
46·£Vil 

7·At no time 
8·Sunburn 
9·Hypolhetical 

lorce 
IO·Substance 
14·Part 01 face 
16·Number 
18·Near 
21·Punctuation 

marks 
22·Yessel 
23·Spread for 

drying 
24·Before 
25·Strike 
26·Sud container 
28·Gave food to 
29·A state (abbr.) 
31·Male sheep 
32·Free of 
33 .Ship channel 
34·Number 
35·Soft food 
37·Needed 
3a·Go by water 

39·Church official 
40·Mountains of. 

South America 
4I·Tibetan 

lazelle 
43·Babylonian 

deity 
44·latin for 

"journey" 

12 P ~' P I" 
11 ~12 

46·Fly;nl mammal 
47·Nahoor sheep 
48·Man's name 
49·£Verybody's 

uncle 
51·Negative 
53·A continent 

(abbr.) 
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i: 
~21 

2~ 2' ~1 25 
27 ~ 2. 
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The golden eagle was killed 
by a jeep in 1966 on GRange, 
and was kept in a freezer at 
the Fish and Game Depart. ' 
ment until last fall, due to reo 
strictions making it illegal for 
an individual to possess the 
bird. 

The golden eagle is fairly 
common to this area, Miss Ger· 
hardt reports. 

The golden eagle feeds on 
rabbits, ground squirrels and 
other small rodents as well as 
on snakes and s 0 m e ti m e s 
smaller birds, and therefore is 
valuable as a predator. Man y 
of its prey feed on the plants 
that hold down wind and water 
erosion. For both reasons, the 
Federal Government has pro· 
tected the bird by law. 

Friday, January 5, 1968 

I SHOWBOAT I 
FRIDAY JANUARY .s 

" TO KILL A DUGON" (91 Min.) 
Jack Palance, Fernando Lomas 

1:00 P.M. 
(Advll"tur.) Action and intrigue in danger . . 

ous Hong Kong os island notives salvage 
high explosives ond refuse to surrender 
them to rocketeers. Jock helps the Tong de
fend themselves-for a price. Showdown of 
soldiers-of· fortune! (Adult.) 

Short.: "Sug_ and Spin" (7 Min.) 
"Cowboy', Holiday" (17 Min.) 

SATURDAY JANUARY 6 
. ... ---MATI NE E.---

" LAUREl AND HARDY IN LAUGHING 20's" 
(90 Min.) 
1:00 P.M. 

Shortt: "Dt-ogoIOllg Droopy" (7 Min.) 
" King of Comilt'ol " No.5 (13 Min.) 

-EVENING-
"NAVAJO JOE" (H Min.) 

Burt Reynolds 
7:00 P.M. 

(W .... 'n) Indion sut'livor of a mossocr. 
by on outlow gong trai ls them 10 a train 
robbery and Q(cep~ a small town's offer 
to rega in the 1001. h's a rock 'em, sock 
'em, brutal lole with d ialogue suited to the 
brood·minded. (Adult. ) 
Shom: ~Napol_ llown-Apart." (7 Min .) 

.. P .... 01 .... Pacific " (17 Min.) 

SUNDAY JANUARY 7 
" ITIS A ItKINI WORLD" (IS Min .) 

Tommy Kirk, Deborah Walley 
7:00 P.M. 

(ComMy/ Music) A superb athlete, King 
of the "IN" group gets snubbed by a young 
lovely so he masquerades as a shy, milque· 
toost type to appeal to her. Three music 
groups set oodles of pretty gi rls to doing 
Bik ini Bumps. like WOW I (Adu lt, Mature 
Youth.) 

Shorts: "0 Sea and Ship," (9 Min.) 
" Swinging London" (17 Min.) 

MONDAY JANUARY 8 
THE CHINA LAKE CIVIC CONCERT ASSN . 

,-PR.ESENTS-
·"ROM.-05 FAMILY, GUITARISTS" 

8:00 P.M. 

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY JANUAIl'Y 9·10 
"HAWA" " (119 Min.) 

Julie Andrews, Max Yon Sydow 
7:00 P.M. 

(Adventur.) Fresh from roodshow engo98' 
ment comes James Michener's fabu lous tole 
of the eventful life of a missionary, and 
Ilis w ife , w ho bring modern Christian life 
to the islond of Moui. Paganism, ruthless 
traders, lave--sta ..... ed sailors all fall under 
the mini ster's wroth in this superb spec
taw lar. Don't miss! (Adult, Mature Youth.) 

THURSDAY·fRIDAY JANUARY 11_11 
" THE GIRLS AND THE GENERAL " 

(91 Min.) 
Virni Lisi, Rod Steiger 

7:00 P.M. 
(War Drama) An Army. privote enlish 

the aid of a gorgeous peasant girl to assist 
him in taking a copru,ed ' genera l to the 
Italian lines, and oHefs to sp li t the reword 
with her. The trio's trek makes exciting and 
spicy film fore. (Adult.) 
Shan: "Ifooth.,. Corry MM .. OH" (7 Min.) 

Baby Girl Wins 
Credit Union's 
$S Cash Award 

Rhonda Kay Davis, the 16· 
month·old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Davis, 56·A Decatur, 
was the latest and youngest 
winner of one of the two $5 
awards given away each month 
by the NWC Federal C red i t 
Union to members whose ac· 
count number appears in the 
Credit Union newsletter. 

The account number of two 
members are selected at ran· 
dom each month and publish
ed in the Newsletter, the memo 
ber has 10 days after publica
tion to call at the credit union 
office to collect his $5 award, 
either in cash, check, or to 
place it in his share savings ac· 
count. 47·Declares 

50·River in Siberia 
52·Slave 
54·Guido's hilh 

not • . 
55·Deny 
56·District in 

Germany 
51·Obscure 

13• 1Zal37 

Miss Gerherdt and her stu· 
dents preserved and prepared 
the eagle for display last No
vember. She is In Iccomp
tished taxidermist, and has 
prepared some 300 specimens 
so far, the eagle being the larg. 
est. She earned her B.A. de· 
gree at the University of Cali· 
fornil It Sintl Barblrl in 
1964, and teaches biology and 
general science at BHS. Mis s 
Gerhardt first became interest· 
ed in tlxidermy IS I i u n i 0 r 
biology m a i 0 r and museum 
employee at Sente Berbera. 

From _____________ _ 

DOWN 
I ·Snake 
2·GrHk letter 
3·Chances 
4-City in Russi .. 
5.Equalily 
6·latin 
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Working during their f r e e 
time, the students helped Miss 
Gerhardt prepare the e a g I e 
using styrofoam stuffing, wire, 
glass eyes and a borax preserv· 
ative. Her fiancee, Bob West· 
brooks, an employee of A e r 0 

Science joined the work crew. 
The students in the pro j e c t 
were senior Larry Burton; jun· 
iors Jon Barber and Don Whee· 

TO 
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Kristi M. Hubbard Arrives As 
First New-Born of 1968 Here 
Mother Fine, Baby 
Healthy, Hubbard's 
Perfectly Happy 

BY MILT SHEELY 

Kristi Michelle Hubbard, 6 
lb. 5 oz. ushered in the forth· 
coming 1968 parade of babies 
at the Center Hospital at 11:03 
a.m., Monday, January 1, to 
make her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry L. Hubbard of 1200·A S. 
Knox, the first parents of the 
year at China Lake. 

Commenting on their first 
family addition, the Hubbards 
Ilid, "We had no specill pref
erence IS to our baby being I 
boy or girl. We're just happy 
Kristi is healthy, good looking 
and has lots of hair." Mrs. Hub· 
bard was hoping the beby 
would have I crop of red hlir, 
but it seems that wish mly not 
be fulfilled. 

"We are grateful to Dr. (Lt.) 
Robert J. De Maio, who deliv· 
ered Kristi and Nurse LCdr. 
Elta M. Brinlee and Corpsman 
HM3 Dallas Swire, who assist· 
ed," Hubbard added. 

The 22-year-old Navy man is 
toe son of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Hubbard of Boulder, Colo. 

Hubbard, In Ivionics elec
tronics technici.n, is assigned 
to the Naval Air Facility. He 
and hi. wife came to Chi n a 
Leke in June 1966 following an 
luignment to Avionics Elec
tronics School (ATA) in Mem· 
phi., Tenn. 

The new father entered the 
Navy in April 1965 and too k 
his boot training at San Diego. 
During his 16 . week stay there 
he was also a member of the 
color guard. 

While attending Greeley High 
5 c h 0 0 I, Greeley, Colorado, 
Hubbard met hi. wife, the for· 
mer Llna Edwlrds, Iiso of 
Greeley. In fact, he and Lana 
lived across the street fro m 
each other. 

Graduating from high school 
in June 1963, Hubbard I ate r 
attending Colorado State Col· 
lege where he majored in 
Chemistry until March 1965 
when he decided to enlist in 
the Navy because "he wanted 
to." A career man, he is sched· 
uled to re-enlist in April. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

, 

t 

MISS 1968 - Kristi Michelle Hubbard, 
wearing her New Yelr's hit .. who weighed 
in at 6 lb. 5 oz. at 11 :03 a.m. on Monday, 
January I, at the Center Hospital is tender· 
Iy held by her mother Mrs. Jerry L. Hub
bard while Nurse LCdr. Elta M. Brinl .. ad· 

mire. the first eddition to the Hubbard f.m· 
ily. Dr. (Lt.) Robert J. De Maio delivered 
Kristi Ind Nurse Brinlee Issisted him. Kris~ 
ti's father, ATN2 Jerry L. Hubberd, an avi· 
onics electronics techniciln, is luigned to 
the Naval Air Facility. 

Corona Laboratories Receives 
Award from Secretary of Navy 

Paul H. Nitze, Secretary of the Navy, recently awarded 
the Naval Weapons Center Corona Laboratories a certificate 
for Achievement in Safety for 1966. 

This presentation marks the eighth occasion on which the 
Corona Laboratories has received an annual recoguition for hav· 
ing an outstanding safety program. 

Of a total of about 200 activities in the Naval Air Systems 
Command, the Corona Laboratories was one of four selected to 
receive this coveted honor. 

Training Course 
Views Contracts 

The first of eight January 
sessions of a training -course in 
"Elements of Government Con· 
tract Administration" will begin 
this eve n i n g at 7:30 in the 
Training Center building. 

The introductory course in 
the law, procedures and admin· 
istration of government con· 
tracts is designed for contracts 

(Continued on Page 3) 

LT. COL. RICHARD S. CLARK 

Dr. Richard Clark 
Is Now Civilian, 
Begins Research 

Lt. Col. R. S. Clark, Arm y 
Liaison Officer at China Lake 
for the past five years, will 
start 1968 in a new mold -
civilian - and a new job - as 
a member of the Code 50 Earth 
and Planetary Sciences Division 
under Dr. Pierre St. Arnand. 

Richard Clark, a Wyoming 
native, dropped the Lt. Col. 
from his name December 31, 
when he retired from the Ar· 
my with over 27 years of serv· 
ice. He is now Dr. Clark, with 
e Ph.D. in chemistry he receiv. 
ed at Pur due University in 
1959, while in en Army gradu· 
ate school program. 

He will be working with Dr. 
St. Arnand on a contract basis 
to make a study of the possi· 
ble scientific relationships of 
the Earth and Planetary Sci· 
ences Division to other related 
activities, and to make recom· 
mendations for their use in ar· 
eas of Division studies. 

Dr. Clark's recent po6t here 
with the Army will be filled by 
Capt. James L. Stanford, are· 
search chemist with Code 50, 
until a replacement arrives. 

Dr. Clark noted that his new 
job with Code 502 is a result 
of the growing research activi· 
ties of the Division. He s aid 
that as Army Uaison Officer 
here, "I was concerned wit h 
quite a bit of (the Division's) 
studies, since two of the four 
Army officers under me work· 
ed there - Capt. James Cobb 
and Capt. Walter Godwin. 

"Whoever is the next Army 
Liaison Officer will need to ac· 
quire a feel for the work done 
at the Earth and Planetary Sci· 
ences Division," said Dr. Clark. 

Behind Dr. Clark in his new 
endeavor are his wife Mar y 
Ellen end 'daughter, Deborah, 
16, a Burroughs High School 
junior, recently chosen editor 
of the school newspaper, the 
"Blockbuster" for the 1968-69 
ICldemic yelr. Hi. son Mike, 
21, is I junior It the Universi
ty of Wyoming, and son Rich· 
Ird, 24, is In Army captlin in 
Washington, D.C. 

New Space Heaters 
In Wheny HOUSilHJ 

A contract h.. ...... 
awarded to replace well 
he.ters in the Wherry Hous
Ing area. Addre..... will 
be notified in Idvance a. 
to date installation is to be 
performed at their quarters. 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE-__ .:..:....--, 

INTEGRITY 

CHAPLAIN PAUL A. BOERTJE, USNR 

There appear to be obvious signs around us that frequently 
people cannot trust people. There appears to be lurking beneath 
the surface of human ,activity and life that which makes us ap. 
prehenslve of another s mtegrity or honesty. At least we have 
certain evidences of the same. 

D~ring a rec~nt tour of temporary duty they brought into 
the office I occupied. lock, diminutive in size, which was to be 
placed in the first digit of the space on the dial of the office 
telapho!'.. Before securing the office this key WIS securely 
locked In another drawer. Later the building itself was secured 
for the night. Does this not indicate that we set up many Slf • • 

guards to insure that others will be honest, whether they wlnt 
to be or not? We .,. encouraged to lock our cars or at least 
remove the key. to prevent possible theft. Many of u. lock our 
home. while away on a week-end or vacation. 

But sometimes we don't even seem to trust respectable peo· 
pie. Perhaps that IS why a certain firm in New York spends over 
two million dollars a year helping other businesses locate their 
white collar criminals. Perhaps that is why auditors have to 
constantly be checking the bookkeeping practices of respecta. 
ble bookkeepers. Perhaps that is why police take one into cus· 
tody, and temporarily ground a flight, when some character 
jokes about a bomb or stick of dynamite in his luggage. People 
sometimes sImply cannot trust one another. 

Perhaps the Biblical evaluation of man, and now and then 
O.Uf. own practical ob~;rvations and experiences become very 
sImIlar, namely, that the heart of man is deceitful above all 
things, and it is exceedingly corrupt: who can know it?" Yes, 
who can know it? It is altogether certain that God can! And 
perh~ps that should lead us to pray, frequently and fervently 
. .... Create m ?,Ie a clean heart, 0 God; and renew a right 
spmt wIthin me. Only He can accomplish that. And then our 
solemn and sacred duty is to heed the advice of the proverb: 
"Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues 
of life. " Also our integrity! 

TAKES ANOTHER SIX - AM-2 Juk Willi.om., Jr., pr. 
pares to t.k. the oath of r .... nli.tm.nt for .ix more N.vy 
yean from C.pt. W. B. Muncie, VX·5 Comm.onding Offic· 
.or: AM-2 Willi.Im., of We.t E;dmond., W.I.hington, r.Iport.d 
to VX·5 1.It J.nu.ry, .nd work. in Airfr.m •• Divi.ion. 
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Christian Science (Chapel Annex)
Morning Service-l0 O.m. 
Sunday SchooI-l0 O.m. 

Prot.ltont-{AII Faith Chapel)-
Morning Wonhip-8:15 and 11 o.m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a .m., Chapel ~ 

Mxes I , 2, 3, .. (Dorms 5, 6, 7, I ) lo
cated opPollt. C.nter R.stourent. 

Roman Catholic (A11 Faith Chopet)-
Holy Mau-7, 9:30 a .m., and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Doily Man-II :30 a .m. in BI.ned 50<.'0-
m. nt Chap.l . Soturdoy, 8 :30 a .m. 

Confenions-7 to 8 ;00 p.m. Soturday. 

NWC J.wish Servic •• (Ealt Wing All Faith 
(hapel~8 p.m. every f irlt and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a .m. to noon, wery 
f ll'lt and third Saturday. 

Uniterion F.llowlhip - (Chapel Atlnex. 95 
K,ino AV.i\-~ay/-*.30t1!'m . r . iH 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
P~t C_Nt . mploy... .r. _. 

c_ro.eeI to apply for the pOlit ionl 
list.d "'_. Applicotionl sh_ld be 
accOMpaAieel t.y on up·to-dot. form se. 
Th. fact that politionl or. advMti .. d 
hM. daM not pr.clud. the u .. of a th.r 
m_nl to fill the.. ...aca .. ci.l. 

s.cretary (Stenographer), 05-311-7. PO 
No. 18218 Ant·2. Code 00 _ This pol ition il 
that of SecreTOry to the Commander. Na ... a[ 
Weapons Center. Dut ies consill of p.rsona l 
and telepho ne COnTaCTS, composing and r. 
viewing corres.pondence obtain ing and pre
senting information, l Ienography and rel u, 
mes of conferences and mainta ining re<:o 
ords, fites and misce llaneous. Two a nd one. 
half years general e xper ience and ane and 
one·half specialized experience required. 

Fil. application for abo .... with Sue Pta. 
5Olowiu. Bldq. 34, 1m. 26, Phone 11511. 

Supply ClMk (Typing), GS-2040-4. Cod. 
3502, PO No. 25189.1 _ Types shipp ing re· 
ports, order Itubs and necelsory monthly 
reparlS; keeps re<:ards of malerioll ordered 
against job order numbers; handlel all in· 
quiries about th. statuI of orders and pro· 
cedural information for making orderl. Re· 
ceives rouline orders, prepares stubs and 
performs necessary follow·up . 

Fil. application for above with Mary Mar. 
ri.on, Bldg. 34. 1m. 32, Phon. 12032. 

Electronic: Technician, G5-5, 1. Cod. 4021 
- Thi, po.ition is thot of EJectronic. Tech. 
nician re$ponsibJe for lhe operation of mi. 
((owave instrumentation in Ihe VHF Cham. 
ber locoled in Ihe R.F. Measurement Br. 
onch, Anti - Radiot jan G uidance Divilion.. 
Weapons Development Deportment. The 
primary function of this fac ili ty il the meal
uremenl, recording, and evaluation of .Ie<:· 
tro-magnetic parameters of antennas and R. 
F. Systems associated w ilh Ihes. oruennas. 

Fil. applications for abo .... with J un. 
Chipp, Bldg. 34, 1m. 26, Phon. 12676. 

H.lp .... Offic:. Machin. Repairman, WI-
0$, Cod. 25984 - Incumben' will receive 
training in Ihe repair and maintenance of 
all t y pes of office machines. Appliconll 
must po» the helpers test to qualify. 

Fil. opplications for the abo .... with Vicki 
Mead, IIdg. 34, 1m. 21, Phon. 12211. 

Writ.r/Editor. GS·7 or 9, Cod. 003 _ 
Responsible for gathering data on which to 
prepare new. and/or feolure stories for 
publication in the NWC Rocketeer. Writer 
is required 10 prepare new./ feoture oc. 
counts of NWC activities in accepted journ. 
olistic style for use by American new. m. 
dia; to copyr.ad his typewritten material so 
as to provide a product free of erron _ 
foctval or mechanical _ to the printer or 
typi.t. Additionally, he is required to pr. 
pore oppropriaJe headlines for ne:ws .tOl'i •• 
01 d irecled by the Editor. The incvmbent 
must be experienced in new. gathering and 
reporting techniques. He mull aIM) pGlMSS 

journeyman skills in copyreading, headline 
writing, layout and makeup for a prin t.d 
newspaper - of he I or le'terpress. 

Supvy. hdget Analy .. , 'D No. 411015, 
G5-~13, Cade 1731-The incumbenl must 
be lhoroughly fomil iar with all focet. of 
the Center progroml. poliCies, missions, fa. 
cilitie$ and key management and Deparl. 
ment official.. He must hove successfully 
demonstrat.d hi' compet.nce as a budget 
onolvst in dealing wi,h the more difficult 
departments and program •. Inlima'e knowl. 
edge of Center f inancial procedure. and 
policies is requirea. Ability to cornmunicat. 
effectively in oral and wrillen media i. reo 
quired. AJI applicants must have hod ,ix 
vears of exten,ive and significant odminil' 
trative experience which has provided a 
thorough knowledge of methods of .upervi. 
sian, odmini.tration and manogemenl .. 

T, a .... 1 CI ... k, 05-2 or 3 , Cod. 1S17 _ 
Arranging travel bV a variety of rout .. and 
carriers; arranging airlin. travel between 
Chino Lake and Pasadena, and mil«lIan. 
ous duties. 

Clerk (Steno), O~ or 4, Cod. 1111 _ 
This posilion is located in the Operations 
Stoff of Management Dota Procening Siaff. 
Clerical support to the Op.rotions S I off 
Head. Incumbent must be a qualified Iypilt 
and toke dictalion. 

File opplic.tion fCH' obov. wi'" Sue 'nnal· 
awin, .Ift. 26, Iidg. 34, ,ho". 71577. 

Secretory (Typi'lg), 05-311-5. 'D No. Us. 
.. , Code SS60 - This position is Secretory 
to. the Head, Fleet Engineering Division, En· 
g ineering Deportm.nt. Receives all tele. 
pbone and per!lOnal colle,.; receives and 
reads all incoming Division correspondence, 
reports and instruction.; rec.ives reques ts 
for stati.tical or 'informal ionol mat.riol con. 
cerning Division programs; r.vieWI all out· 
going corres.pondenc.i HIS up and main· 
toins di ... i.ion f iles : and perform. miscellon. 

. eous administrolive dut i ••. The incvmbent 
must be a qualified typist; POSHII techni· 
cal Huetarial experience and have the obil· 
ity to comprehend Ihe technical terminolo
gy of the Division's anigned programs. 

Mechanical Engi~. OS-aoI ·1I or 12, 'D 
No. 5S5061 _1, Cod. 5524 - The position is 
that of Pro ject Engi""r in lhe Electrome
chanical Division, Eng ineering Deportment. 
The incumbent is relpon. ible for lhe de
sign and/ or production engineering red.· 
sign, te;t, documentation, and evaluation of 
mechanical companents and/ or os~emblies 
which improve the producibility, eaH of UI' 
age, conHrvation of enentiol materials. and 
improve5 the performa nce and the reliobil· 
ity of minialure inert ial systems of advanc. 
ed guided minile •. The incumbent m u s I 
have a Bachelor of Science degree in Me· 
chanical Engineering and a minimum of
three years experience In the design and 
development of inert ial 'ystem. for guided 
miuiles. 

0_01 Engin_, 05-101.1 4, '0 No. 155-
111 , Code 5500 - Th. incumbent il the 
Center's Senior Value Engineer. He is reo 
sR9.mible fqr .. ~ plaplli{lg.,.imlg1loti~ 
administration of the Center's Value Engi. 
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Do You Qualify? 
Recruitment of qualified personnel to fill the ever

increasing number of vacancies in police ranks has 
become a major problem for city, county. state and fed
eral law enforcemen t agencies. 

The Department of defense, at the request of the 
President, has announced a program in which the services will 
assist civilian police agencies in bringing their forces up to 
strength. 

Under Department of the Army direction, the new program 
has developed into a two-prong effort by the Department of De
fense and civilian officials to interest those military personnel with 
less than six months to serve in law enforcement careers. Begun 
less than a month ago, the program allows both direct person-to
person o~-b.ase and indirect off-base recruitment of military per
sonnel wlthm the 50 states by legally constituted law enforcement 
agencies. 

The. program .excludes from these recruiting efforts any repre
s~ntatlves of pnvate or corporate police organizations, and posi
tIons filled by public election or political appointment. 

On-base recruitment includes direct contact during duty hours 
by a~pro'priate police officials, while off-base recruitment (gener
all?", mstltuted by the serviceman himself) may include the re 
qUlred. physical examinations, tests administered by military 
educatIOn personnel, and the reasonable availability of the ser
viceman for off·base interviews. 

Should a serviceman accept a firm written contract for em
ployment with a legally constituted law enforcement agency the 
program calls for an early release for those with less tha;' 90 
days to serve on their military enlistment contract and release 
from the military at least 10 days prior to the effective date of 
employment with a public police department. (AFPS) 

EXPERT SERVICE WITH A SMILE - The N.vy Exch.nge 
at Naval Weapon. C.nter Coron. Laboratorie. ha. ..tab
Ii.hed •• n.ck bor in Building 209 for th. convenience of 
personnel in 204, 209, 210, and FMSAEG. Wrappad .and· 
wiches, packaged snackl, candy bars, pie, doughnuts, etc., 
• re .Iv.Iilabie. He .. coffee i. dilpansed with a .mile by Hel· 
.n Rodrigu.z to Donna Van N ••• of Code 13, and D.v. 
Mirquez, Code 134, in the new cafeteria branch. 

neer effort. A Bochelar's degree in Engin· 
eering and at least six yeors' progreuive 
experience in work which Hrve. to demon· 
strate the capability ta perform in this field 
i. required. 

Elodronic Engi_r (Instrumentati.n), 
05-155-13, '0 No. 655015, Cod. SS33 _ The 
incumbenl i. the Head, Telem.IrY Branch, 
Product Design Division of the Engineering 
Departmenl. The Branch has The responsi. 
bility for de.ign, design e",aluation, compo· 
nent redesign. production evaluation, and 
contractor and other Government Agency 
anistonce and evaluation in the areas of 
airborne telemetry and re!oted test and 
calibration equipment. 

Fil. application. with loreHo EIf.p, Itm. 
34, II .... 14, "'_ 11514. 

Electronics Technic ..... GJ..I.S6..9, '0 No. 
455061 Ami, Cod. 5523 - Incumbent Is in. 
volved in the maio' function. of this 58<. 
t ion in the Production Engineering Braf1ch. 
EI.ctromechonical Divi.ion, Engineering 0.. 
porlment, which include production evalu. 
ation, design evaluation. component rede. 
l ign, and alli.tonce to contractor, and other 
Governm.nt agencies engaged in the manu
facture and r.hobililation of air launched 
weapon guidcmce sylleml. 

Fil. application for obov. with Loretto 
Estep. Iidg. 34, Itm. 14, Phone 71514. 

T. I t M~h.nic (Experimental Ordnanc. 
Equipment), JD No. 5-4, Cod. ~2 - As. 
sembles, di.assemblel, modifies, adiulls, reo 
pain, services ond operates specialized ord. 
nonce equ ipment used in the experim.ntol 
testing of rockets, guided missiles, proi.c. 
t ile. and high explosive iteml. 

Ci ... iI, Mechanical or o.n.ral En.in .... , 
05-9 or 05-11·. Code 3823-lncumbent's du
ti •• and responsibilities con.i.t. of the en. 
gineering design of and liaison with off.Cen. 
t.r contractors and Public Works fofte. 
for Ihe f.o99,cotion, 8ffCt(qn, l!! construction 
af the servICes, equipment, and focilil i.s 

ta support the testing programs being con
ducted on the Systems Developmenl De· 
partment'l Ground Ranges • 

F I I. applicoti_ with fclwn Haycock, 
bt. 34, IW • . 34 ........ 71514. 

h,*",'-Y Editw/Wrihr. GS-IOU-lt, 
(One vacancy). Co_ 7$11 _ This position 
is in the Manual Section, Editorial Branch, 
Publi.hing Divi.ion, Technical Information 
Deportm.nt. Th. Incumbent is expected to 
know the U.S. Navy system of mbnuals, 
handbook" ordnonce pamphlets, etet: and 
the specifics pertinent to producing them. 
The incumbent il supervi,or of the Section 
and i. respoosible for its output and itl 
personnel. and must be obi. to produce 
manual. and documentation as the n .. ds 
or i ... A knowledge of the weapons w ith 
which the Cent.r is involved 01 well as a 
good technical background is desirable. De
gree: preferred. 

C'-".Typist, 05-322-03, (One voconcy), 
Code 143 - Thil position il in the Police 
Divi.ion, Security Department. The duties 
consist of typing. filing, receptionist and 
gen.ral office work. The position is under 
the Chi.f of Police. The work wHk is 48 
hours - 40 hours of straight lime and eight 
hours of overtime. The 48 houn are broken 
down into shl:, e ight.hour day', 1,30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

Po'ic. S .. ervi ..... 05-013-10. (On .... acan· 
cy). Cod. 143 - The posi t ion is in the Po
lice Division, SecurilV Deportment. The in. 
cumbent's maior dUlies consist of: Plans and 
conductl complete inve,tigations of violo
t ions a nd reported violation.. Anists in 
planning 000 development of all majOl' pro· 
grams of the Division. Q_lifjcation.: 0 n e 
year general experience and four and one· 
half yeors' specialized experi.nce including 
six months of supervisory experience. 

tu fi .. , !l:'Plic~l, for .......... wittt C.r-
ole C~ ... 11Oi. M, ..... 21, "'kOn. 71.w. 
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During the 
Holidays 
By ED RANCK 

With the holiday season over, the sports schedule at cruna 
Lake will resume again next week. All bowling leagues will be 
back in action, and the China Lake Basketball League will en· 
ter the second half of the season. At the present time the Loe· 
wen's Falcons are leading the basketball league with a 6-0 rec· 
ord. 

FALCON CLUB 
The Falcons, of course, are the same ball club that has 

performed as the Aero Science Falcons during the past two 
seasons. Although the franchise has been transferred nearly 50 
yards down China Lake BOUlevard, the move hasn't affected the 
team's play. The Falcons are rolling once again this year, with 
the NAF Hawks 'as usual, heing the only other team in serious 
contention. 

We are happy to report that Les Fairell, the old umpire 
and one of China Lake's most weI! known sports figures during 
the past 20 years or so, is on the way to recovery after are· 
cent illness. Les has been up and around for the past few weeks" 
looks well, and has managed to playa little golf during his reo 
cuperation penod. He asked us to pass on his thanks to all his 
friends who either visited him during his stay in the hospital, 
or sent a card. 

Football, as usual, dominated the national sports scene dur
ing the holid.y period. But basketball fans who were willing to 
stiy up late enough to .ee the Channel 5 replays of the LA 
CI .. sic found out that the UCLA Bruins are not only the num. 
ber one college basketball team in the country, but perhaps the 
be.t college team in hi.tory. 
. The Bruins,. of ~ourse, won all their tournament games eas· 
Ily, runmng their vIctory string to 45. We had an opportunity 
to observe the San Francisco Dons 15 years ago during the time 
that the Dons were in the process of setting the existing college 
record of 60 in a row. The Bruins should hreak that record 
easily, but even if they don't, they seem to have a better ball 
club than the Dons had when they were on top. 

SIMILARITIES 
There are similarities between the two clubs. The Dons 

had Bill Russell, then the big man in college ball ; the Bruins 
have Lew Alcindor. The Dons had K. C. Jones, a good shooter 
and a ..fine ·defensive 'guard ; -the Bruins have a ' man of similar 
talents in Mike Warren. The Dons played a slow defensive game 
and lDtinudated the opposition with Russell. The Bruins play 
defense and intimidate the other team with Alcindor. 

The reason that the Bruins seem to have a better club is 
the fact that the UCLA supporting cast is so mUCh better. UCLA 
has five starters, each of whom c<\uld conceivably receive some 
All·American recognition and a second team that is almost as 
good. The Bruins average about 90 points a game, and with 
their defensive skill, they should he able to keep winning as 
long as Alcindor is around. 

Watching the Gre.n B.y P.ckers beat the Dall .. Cowboy. 
in the N.!ion.l Footbell League champion.hip game, you had 
to be remInded of the way the New York Yankee. u.ed to do 
it when they were at the top of the heap in b .. eball. Con.ider. 
ing the adverse weather conditions under which the game was 
pI.Iyed, and the fad that th. Cowboy. had the momentum at 
the time, Green Bay. final drive for the winning touchdown 
hOI to r.nk a. one of the great clutch performance. of the year . 

Just as the Yanks once were, Green Bay is not the money 
ball cluh in professional sports. Should the Packers beat Oak· 
land in the Super Bow! you can figure that the last yard that 
Bart Starr gained for the winning touchdown was worth about 
$425 an inch for every man on the Green Bay squad. Under 
the . same conditions and with that kind of money at stake, it's 
unlikely that any other pro team would have had the confidence 
to gamhle it all, rather than go for a sure tie. 

SIX MORE IN NAVY - AN Gregory Am •• of th. Ma.t.r-.t· 
Arml force Ihipi over for another lix Navy years in cere
mony with LCdr. F. H. Elliott, Comm.onding Officer, Enli.t· 
ed P.rsonnel. AN Ame. i •• n.ti .. C.IUforni.In from W .. t· 
min.t.r .nd mak .. hi. home .It 1602·B ~aur'~n with hi. 
wif. Marg ... t Alii ;. •. H.c.me 10 Chin. t.ke in Nov. '1966. 
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Gary Ellwanger
Named December 
Athlete of Month 

Loewen's Falcons Win Three Games, 
Move Into First Place Possession 

AIRMAN Gary Ellwanger of 
VX·5 has been named China 
Lake's Athlet. of the Month 
for December. Ellwanger 
won the award for his par
ticipation on VX·S's champi. 
on.hip flag football tea m 
this fall. A. a defensive half· 
back and offen.ive end, Ell· 
wanger was one of the key 
men on the Vampires cham
pionlhip club. He is a native 
of Pierre, South Dakota, and 
attended Rigg. High School 
in that city prior to entering 
the Navy. While in high 
school, he participated on the 
football, ba.ketball and track 
teams. Ellwanger is current
ly playing b .. ketball with 
the VJ(·5 Rebels of the Chi· 
na Lake fl .. ketball League. 
Although he i. not extreme· 
Iy tall, he i. currently the 
number two man in scoring 
in the league, averaging bet
ter than 15 points per game. 

The Loewen's Falcons won 
three games and moved i n .1 0 

undisputed possession of first 
place as the first half of the 
China Lake Baskethall League 
schedule came to a close. Ron 
Melia and Leo Francis led .1 h e 
way as the Falcons defeated 
the second place NAF Hawks 
5'8·52. Melia scored all 16 of his 
points in the first half as the 
Falcons jumped to a 29·22 half· 
time lead . 

With Mike Barnes providing 
most of the NAF offense in 
the second half, the Hawks 
came close several times in the 
late stages but were unable 
to catch up. Melia and Barnes 
shared scoring honors for the 
night with 16 points each, 
Francis had 13 for the Falcons 
and Gary Peeples had 12 for 
NAF. 

Bruce Fagaly and Clayton 
Carr led a late charge a. the 
Falcon. came from. behind to 
defeat the Genge Chaparral., 
68·56. Loewen's jumped off to 
a 23·11 first period lead, but 
were held Icoreless in the sec
ond period IS Genge went ahe· 
ad 31·23 at halftime. G eng e 
led by eight in the fourth pe
riod before key basket. by. Fa· 
galy, Carr and Francis tie d 
the .core .hortly before time 
ran out. In the overtime, the 
Falcon. out.cored the Chapar· 
ral. 13·1 to win easily. Francis 
led all .corers with 24 points 
while John Martin w .. hill h 
for Genge with 18. 

The Falcons built a big ear· 
Iy lead tben coasted to an 83-18 
win over the Special Services 
Spoilers. Using their sec 0 n d 
team much of the way the Fal· 
cons opened up a 46-8 halftime 
lead, increased it to 68·12 aft· 
er three periods then added 15 
more poin ts in the final period 
to win easily. Fagaly led a 11 
scorers with 19 points, Francis 
had 11 and Bill Allen had 10 
for the Falcons. 

Whiteside Rolls 681 Series, Leads 
Desert Handicap League Keglers 

Steve Stephenson and Jim 
Cooke each had 246 and Craig 
Rae rolled 244 to pace the Mid· 
way League. High series inclu· 
ded Whiteside 616 and Maury 
Coleman and Fred Dalpiaz 
each with 615. 

In the Junior Mixed League, 
Danny Fuller led the w.y once 
again, hitting a 243 game and 
finilhing with a 566 .eries. AI· 
ton Cutsinger rolled 203·200, 
then fell off to a 116 game, but 
.till fini.hed with a fine 519. 
Patty D.lpiaz led the II i r I • 
with. 481. 

In the Premier League, Vivi· 
ane Woodard Cosmetics open
ed up an eight game lead as 
the league reached the h a I f· 
way point. Bob Lockwood roll
ed high series with 611 while 

Ben Whiteside rolled a 681 
series in the Desert Handic.ap 
League to lead all howlers at 
the China Lake Bowl as m 0 s t 
leagues completed the fir s .1 
half of the season's schedule. 
Whiteside put together games 
of 223·223·235 ~nroute to the 
week's high series. Jim Rick· 
hoff rolled 242-633, the 242 be· 
ing the league's high sin g I e 
game. Don Padgett was n ext 
with 226-18JIc20_5 for Ji'. 620I1to., 
tal. 

Jim Peck had high game with 
233. Other highlights included 
Ray Freascher 610, Chuck Cut
singer 608 and Earl Roby 600. 

Charlotte D.Marco rolled • 
215-214 en route to • 571 .eri •• 
to lead the Wom.n'. Monday 
Night Scr.tch Le.gu.. E r m • 
Erickson h.d high ".1m. with 
225 .nd fini.hed with a 523 .e
rie •. Oth.Ir 500 •• ri .. included 
Maggie Bran.on 512, V.I 
Strommen 515 and Ruth Hin· 
Ion 503. 

Medical Arts held first place 
for the 13th straight week as 
the China Lake Women's Han
dicap League ended the fir s t 
half of the season. Cora Ball 
rolled high game and s e r i e s 
with 235·538 and J eanne Kraus· 
man had second high series 
with 202·517. Other top scores 
included Betty Kirwin 509; Al· 
ine Schad 207 and Marie 
Peck 201. Wanda Magers led 
the Thursday afternoon T rio 
with 190·537 and Myrtle Snyder 
had high single with 191. 

Premier League Standings 
W L 

Woodard Cosmetics 30 15 
Starlite 22 23 
Foremost 21 If.. 231f.. 
Boyd's Auto Parts 21 24 
Tom's Place 21 24 
MemJry MoVWl' ltf;i 25'>,,· 

Five men hit double figure. 
.. the NAF Hawks defeated the 
Spoilers, 89·27. Gary Web e r 
led the way with 14 points, Don 
Williams had 13, Larry Brown 
and Gary Peeples had 12 each 
and Mike Barne. hit 10 as the 
Hawks rolled up the highest 
point total in the League this 
season. Gary Johnsen was high 
for the Spoilers with 10 point •. 

The Hawks won their fourth 
game of the season as they roll· 
ed over the VJ(·5 Rebels, 79-
39. NAF built a 25 point ad· 
vantage at halftime, then coast· 
ed home with Weber, Peebles, 
Denny McGraw and Mike Tosti 
leading the way. VX·5's Gar y 
Ellwanger was high point man 
for the night with 17. 

Duane Blue and Bob B err y 
led a 25 point second period 
uprising al the Genge Chapar· 
rals broke open a tight ball 
game, then went on to hand the 
Spoilers a 73-49 defeat. The 
Chaparral. broke a 16-16 dead· 
lock early in the second peri
C?d, then outscored S p e cia I 
Service. 25·7 to take a 43·23 
halftime lead. Berry led the 
scoring with 19 points w h i I e 
Blue had 17. Ray Dean and 
Dink Patterson each had 14 for 
the Spoilers. 

Berry and Blue led a fourth 
period rally as the Chaparrals 
defeated the VX·5 Vampires 
52-25. Genge edged to a 29-20 
lead at the start of the fourth 
period as both teams had trou
ble finding the range. B I u e 
had six points and Berry had 
five as the Chaparrals scored 
23 points in tbe finaL period to 
win going away. 

Charlie Klotz hit 27 points. 
14 in the final period, as the 
NWC Tigers defeated the Reh· 
els, 62·54. Gary Ellwanger was 
high for VX·5 with 21 points. 
Bob Rehling hit for 22 points 
as the VX·S Vampires picked 
up their first win of the year, 
defeating the Special Services 
Spoilers, 60-42. 

Ba.k.tball Scor.board 
STANDINGS 

w , 
lOEWEN'S ... _ ...... _.. ..................... 6 0 
NAf ,................................................ .. 1 
GENGE INOUSTRIES .................... 2 2 
VX-5 REBelS ................. _............... 2 3 
NWC .. _ ..... __ .................... _........... 2 3 
VX-s VAMPIRES .. _...................... I 4 
SPECIAL SERVICES _ .. _................ 1 5 

SCot.NO ,.., .... 
FRANCIS, Loew.n' . ............ _ .. _.. 93 1S.5 
ellWANGER, VX-5 Rebell 81 16.2 
FAGALY. Loewen's ........... _...... 62 10." 
KLOTZ, NWC ... .......................... 57 19.0 
MELIA. loewen'l ........................ 55 9 .S 
ALLEN, Loew.n'. ........................ 55 9.2 
BERRY, G.nge .............. _............ 55 13.8 

Next W ... •• w..... .. 
Jon. 9-NWC vs. G.nge; VX·5 Vompl,.1 

VI. loe_n' •. 
.HIn. 10000000e ..... VX-5 R.bell; NWC ¥s. 

Special Service$.. 
J • . I1:-VX·5 Vampir.s 'Is. NAF; NWC 

.... . Loew.n'l. 

Australia Rest 
Area Opened For 
Viet Servicemen 

U.S. servicemen In Vietnam 
may now select Sydney, Aus· 
tralia, as one of 10 sites for 
rest and recuperation (R&R), 
according to Department of 
Defense officials. The .1 rip s 
went into effect in early Octo· 
ber. Other R&R sites now be
ing used include Hawaii, Hong 
Kong, Tokyo, Ban/i:kok, Singa· 
pore, Manila, Taipei. Quala 
Lumpur !.nlt Benang, MaDya. 
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Navy Commendation Medal Awarded 
Lt. Lee Thornburgh, VX-5 Officer 
Lieutenant Lee Thornburgh, 

assigned to VX·5 at the Naval 
Weapons Center, was recently 
presented the Navy Commen· 
dation Medal by Captain W. B. 
Muncie, Commanding Officer 
during formal awards ceremo· 
nies. 

The cit.tion accompanying 
the award reads: "For meritor
ious achievement while serving 
a •• member of •• peci.1 COM
NAVAIRPAC Technic.1 A •• i.t· 
ance Team temporarily attach
ed to USS Bon Homme Rich
.rd (CVA·31) from Febru.ry 12 
to March 13, 1967 during com· 
b.t operations .gli~lt the ene
my. 

"Lieutenant Thornburgh's 
professional performance, ini· 
tiative, and technical expertise 
resulted in a significant contri· 
bution to the Seventh Fie e t 's 
com bat capabilities. He was 
personally responsible for de· 
tecting and correcting aircraft 
system discrepancies w h i c h 
would have precluded success· 
ful performance during com· 
bat introduction of a new and 
complex weapon . 

"In addition, by w 0 r kin 9 
extremely long and • r d 0 U s 
hours, he provided outstanding 
training concerning all .spects 
of the we.pon to CVA and Air 
Wing personnel. Lieutenant 

CENTER LIBRARY 
LISTS NEW BOOKS 

A complete list of new book. 
I •• ull.ble In the' libr.ry. 

Fldlon 
Ambler-Dirty Story. 
Carroll-The Light Here 

Kindled. 
Healey-The Terrible Pic-

tures. 
Miller-Tenants of the House. 
O'Hara-The Instrument. 
Young-Why Did They Kill 

Charley? 
Non-Fidion 

Day-The Spice Cookbook. 
Gardner-New Mathematical 

Diversions From Scientific 
American. 

Kane-Nicknames of Cities 
and States of the U.S. 

Kraditor-The Ideas of the 
Woman Suffrage Move
ments, 1890-1920. 

Lord-Incredible Victory. 
Magill-Magill's Quotations' in 

Context. , 
Massie-Nicholas and Alex

andra. 
SuIIivan-The Complete Book 

of Family Skilng. 
Arco-Clerk-steno

transcriber. 
Congressional Pictorial Di

rectory, 1967. 
Fall-Hell in a Very Small 

Place. 
Freud-Thomas Woodrow 

Wilson. \ 
Freund-Myths of Creation. 
Roberts-Russia Today. 
Royal Canadian Air Force -

Exercise Plans for Physical 
Fitness. 

Assessment Waived 
No assessments will be lev

ied due to the death of GEBA
cLMAs member, MaurIce L. 
Rampy, a retired employee. of 
Public Works Plumbipg Shop, 
wbo succumbed December 24, 
at Mercy Hospital, Bakersfield, ' 
Calif., announced~_Secre~-
1'rea&!ger !osep,," M.:t~ . .. .' 

Thornburgh'. professionali:m 
and loyal devotion to duty re
flect great credit upon himself 
.nd were in keeping with the 
highe.t tr.dition. of the Unit
ed State. Naval Service./I 

LT. LEE THORNBURGH 
Lieutenant Thornburgh is 

married to the former Brona· 
line Brown of Pleasantville, Io
wa. The Thornburgh's have two 
daughters, Kimberly, 14 and 
Tria, 9. 

LCDR. EL TA M. BRINLEE 
is • new nurse anesthetist at 
the Center Ho.pit.l. She re
ported to NWC from duty at 
Kefl.vik, Icel.nd, her 10th 
Itation since she joined the 
NIVY in 1944. The nltive 
Okl.homan took her nur .. ' • . 
tr.ining .t St. Luke'. HOlpl
t.1 School of Nursing .nd its 
School of Ane.the.il in Den
ver. She now c. I I. Long 
Balch her home town. 

EmerC)ency Number 

In New Phone Book 

Needs To Be ChanC)eCl 

" China Lakers are urged' to 
make an important correction 
in the newly distributed 'Center 
phone directory. 

The "Fire and Medical Em
ergency" number for Des e r t 
Park and the South Capeharts 
sbould be changed from "RIDG 
375-5433," which is incorrect, 
to the correct number "RIDG 
'375-4333." The listing is on the 
inside front'. cover, page ii, 

. t g 
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Corona Laboratories 

Three Scientists 
Return from Five 
Day England Tour 

Recently returned from a 
five days' work tour in England 
are Richard D. Anderson and 
Allen W. Cook, Systems Study 
Branch, Advanced Systems Di· 
viSion, and Gary L. Shawler, 
Systems Analysis Division, Fuze 
Department, Corona' Laborator
ies. 

The three scientists were 
part of an exchange program 
.pon.ored by the Tri - P.rtite 
Technic.1 Coordin.tion Panel 
in which Britain, Canada, and 
the United St.tes p.rticip.te. 
The purpose of this progr.m i. 
to exchange research informa
tion and review current statuI 
of research programs in order 
to .void duplication of effort on 
the p.rt. of the p.rticip.ting 
governments. 

During the history of the Tri
Partite Program, information 
exchanges on the working lev
el between scientists of these 
countries have been mutually 
useful. 

In Engl.nd, Anderson, He.d 
of Sy.tem. Study Br.nch, en
gaged in discussions of missile 
systems and components de
velopments, while 5 haw I e r, 
He.d of Fuze Analysis Branch 
II, and Cook, Mathematician, 
studied British weapon analy
sis techniques. W 0 r kin g ses
sions were held at various gov
ernment and industrial estab. 
lishments in London and its 
surroundings. 

According to Anderson, the 
tour resulted in a fruitful ex
change of ideas that s h 0 u I d 
benefit both the United King
dom and the United States. 

College Offers 
Desert Natural 
History Course 

Students interested in learn· 
ing about local desert natural 
history are invited to enroll in 
the winter quarter course be
ing offered by the University 
of California, San t a Barbara 
extension division. 

The course, taught by Lloyd 
Brubaker, with emphasis on ge
ology of the desert, will begin 
with an orientation meeting on 
Friday, January 12, at 7 p.m., 
M u r ray School, Room 17 at 
China Lake. The first lecture 
is Saturday, January 13, at 9 
a.m. at the same location, Sub· 
sequent classes will be sched· 
uled by the members at the 
first meeting. _ 

N ear I y aU of the cJasses 
will meet as field trips in the 
Death Valley region with sever
al week·end trips to visit less 
accessable are a s. Along with 
instruction in the geology of 
the area, instruction is also giv
en in camping and "d e s e r't 
bOon - docking" including wil
derness conservation and ex
ploring safety, 

Families of class members 
are welcome on the field trips 
t h u s encouraging family par
tiCipation in desert enjoyment. 
For additional information call 
Lloyd Brubaker, at 725044. 

During the month of Janu
ary, Operation M.O.U.S.E. will 
give Naval .Weapons Center 
MKC members· a special bonus 
with tbe purchase ot eacb Mag
iC'··Key 'Ficket 'Book_. 
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HONORED FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE - Honored for vol
unteer duty in Viet N.m, Jack Jeffers (center) of Public 
Work. Contract Division, receives Civilian Overseas Award 
from Public Work. Officer Captain K. C. Abpl.n.lp (left). 
A .. i.tant Re.ident Officer in Ch.rge of Construction. Lt.(jg) 
R. D. Linder (right) ' perticipeted in the brief ceremony. 

OVERSEAS SERVICE AWARD - Di.tingui.hed s«Vice in 
Viet Narn won Fred Deham, (center) a leHer of apprecia
tio" and a Civilian Overseas Service Award for his time .t 
the war front. Public Works Officer C.pt.in K. C. Abpl.n
lip «left) pre.ent. the .ward while I. I. Shull, Engineering 
Divi.ion Head (right) .dd. his congratulation •. 

Public Works Reveals Plans For 
Maintenance, Repair of Quarters 

Details of extensive p I a n s 
for maintenance and repair of 
living quarters at Naval Weap· 
ons Center this year were re
vealed recently by the Public 
Works Department. Included in 
planned contracts is reg u I a r 
replacement of kitchen ranges, 
refrigerators and hot wa t e r 
heaters as well as roofing and 
sewer repair. 

B •• ed on .ge .nd ulolge, 457 
kitchen r.nges will be repl.c
ed with new one. for NWC 
hou.ewive. during 1968. These 
are .I.ted to go into 150 Des
ert P.rk {Wherry) hou.e., 170 
old duplexe., 106 old. p I r t
ments and 31 new Normacs. 

A total of 282 new refrigerat
ors will replace old ones in 100 
Hawthorne u nit s, 106 old 
apartments and 76 Normacs. 

Combined cost of the new 
ranges and refrigerators is 
$74,500. 

More planned replacements 
call for 450 wall heaters to be 
installed in Wherry residenc
es. Cost of this project amounts 
to $30,000. 

A few bot water heaters are 
scheduled for replacement in 
Card S t r e e t apartments and 
married officers' quarters. 

An additional contract for 
replacement of sewer. laterals 
in Wherry housing will include 
an estimated 412 units at a 
cost of $125,000. 

Assistant Public Works Of
ficer LCdr. J. J. Farbarik said 
his Department is hopeful it 
will be able to contract for ad
ditional maintenance work in 
exterior-stucco repair for about 
300 Wherry units plus exterior 
trim paint for 600 Wherry res
idences. He explained that with 
rising costs and a tight budget, 
paint and stucco repair might 
have to go into the next fiscal 
year budget. 

Contract work for replacing 
appliances and struct,ural r. 
pairs and maintenance is .d-
vertised and awarded on • 
competitive ba.i. through the 
N.v.1 F.cilitie. Engineering 
Command .t the 11th Naval 
District Headquarters in San 
Diego. Public Work. 0 f f ice r 
C.ptain K. C. Abpl.n.lp i. al
so Officer in Ch.rge of Con
struction at China Lake to in
sure contractors meet all spec 
ifications and government re
quirements. 

LCdr. Farbarik said tenants 
who are slated to receive re-

Replacement of .ewer later- placement appliances will be 
al. ha. Ilready been accomp- nutified in advance and re
Ii.hed in some hou.ing .r.... quested they fill in cards they 
Complete plan. for this maint- will receive to authorize work
enance work extend to 778 liv- men to e n t e r residences 
ing units. Included il\ t his P • 0 m p t I y so replacement 
$109,000 contrld Ire -duplex- schedules can ' move a Ion g 
.. , No~n\.CI and Le ""urne.uI. without delay. - . "r . II ,~ ... aS , S ' .. " n9 6Q1 lt' iw 
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Traffic Point System, A Means Of 
Protection for Center's Community 

Naval Weapons Center mili
tary and civilian vehicle oper
ators are encouraged to become 
familiar with the Center's Mo· 
tor Vehicle Regulations, reo 
cently revised. 

It is the policy of the Nav.1 
Weapon. Center to protect the 
property of the United St.te. 
.nd the welf.re of the citizen. 
of Chin. L.ke. Therefore, per
mission to operate motor vehi
cles on the Center depend. up
on compliance with the r u I • s 
and regulations contained in 
NWC In.truction 5560.2. 

The Center Traffic Court is 
the means by which adminis
trative action is taken against 
violators of Center motor vehi
cle regulations. The NWC Le
gal Officer (Code 112) is desig
nated as the Commander's rep
resentative to conduct the Traf
fic Court. 

The T r Iff i c Court meets 
weekly on Tue.d.y •• t 5 p.m., 
Room B, in the Community 
Center. Persons who receive a 
citation mu.t appe.r .t the 
next Traffic Court se •• ion fol
lowing the i •• uing of their ci
tation. Persons unable to ap
pear on the .ppointed d.y m.y 
reque.t .nd be gr.nted • po.t
ponement of one week by the 
Vehicle Control Br.nch (Code 
8435). R e que. t. for further 
postponement due to unusual 
circumstances must be made 
to .nd gr.nted by the presid
ing officer of the Traffic Court. 

All commands wit h i n the 
11th Naval District (and this in
cludes NWC) are directed to 
use the basic traffic point sys
tem w:bich provides 110ints be 
assessed against the driving 
records of persons adjudged 
responsible for specific traffic 
violations by the presiding of
ficer of the Traffic Court. He 
will use the traffic point guide 
(listed below for easy refer
ence) as an aid in maintaining 
uniformity of penalties conso
nant with the total motor vehi
cle safety program and the 
Center's misSion. 

The presiding officer, in re
sorting to • point assessment, 
must .1.0 be con.onant of the 
fact that no two viol.tion. are 
in fact identic.1 even though 
they .ppe.r to be. The culpa
bility involved or I.ck thereof 
in each violation is derived 
from many factors or the ab
sence of factors such as tr.ffic 
.nd weather conditions, tim e 
and place of occurrence, pa.t 
driving record of the per son 
cited, etc. These f. ctors .h.1I 
be considered in his findings 
and assessment of points. 

The point system applies to 
military and civilian personnel 
operating Government vehicles 
on or off the Center; to mili
tary personnel operating priv
ately owned vehicles on or off 
the Center; and to dependents, 
civilian employees, and c 0 n
tractors operating privately 
owned vehicles on the Center. 

The tr.ffic point .y.tem .1.0 
provides that when an indivi
du.1 h.. accumulated six 
points, he .h.1I be w.rned by 
the Tr.ffic Court th.t his oper
.ting privilege. on the Center 
• re in jeopardy .nd th.t when 
an individual has accumulated 
12 points, his operating privil. 
ege. on the Center sh.1I be 
revoked for six months. 

Points assessed against an in
dividual will remain in effect 
for a two - year period or for 
military personnel until reen
listment, w h i c h eve r comes 
sooner. 

If an individual is apprehen
ded oper.ting • vehicle on the 
Center while under revocation 
of operating privileges, his 
privileg ••• h.1I be perm.nent· 
Iy .,evoked. T'" .... 

Up 0 n transfer of military 
personnel, the Driver Record 
shall be forwarded to the new 
command. Driver records for 
civilian employees may be 
transferred when applicable. 

The Traffic Point Guide with 
possible points assessable are 
included below and may be 
clipped from the page for your 
convenience. 

TRAfFfC POINT GUIDE 
Point. 

Ofhn.. A_bl. 
Drivi", u'" til. inflvenc. of dru,s, compounds, or intoxiconh ....... ,................ 12 
Own..- k~in,ly ond winfuUy permitting onofher under til. influllnce of dru .. , 

compounch. or jntoxicanh to operote his vehicle ......................... . 
Monsloughter, n .. ligent homlcid., Of" _ult by on outomobil • ................... _ .... 
Intentionally leovin, the scene of an accident involving deoth or penonal in· 

jyry witllout ,.,,_in9 aid or i"fOl"motion .............................................. -. 
Using automobile to commit • felony ............... . .... . 
Op..-otin, 0 vehicle aFt... suspension Of" ,"o<ation of til. op.rotor's instolla, 

tion driving privil .... .......................................................... _ .......................... . 
held._ drivinl (two convictions jn ony 12·man,h p..-iod , .. ults in automatic 

..... sion of iMfcllkttion driving p'ivil .... for six months) ... ........................ . 
Intentionally leaving the sc_ of on occident invotvinl domog. to prop...., 

of anoth_ without making idenlity known ...... . .................... . 
SPEEDING 

Up to 10 mph ov_ posNcI ..-d limit .................... _ .......................... _ .......... . 
11 10 20 "'Ph ov_ pott.cI speed limih ........................................ --...... ................ _ .. 
Grossly .. c .... v. speed plus 20 ..... ov_ posted speed limit .... . 
Follu,. to obey traffic signs « lignals. 01" insITudions of ITaHic offic..- ....... . 
foil.,. to repcN1 beinl invotved in an accident wh.... required by regulation_ 

« taw .... __ ... __ .... _ .. _ ................................. ......... -......................................... . 
K_i_,1y opercding an .nsafe v"licle ... ..................... ¥ .... ............. _ ••••••••• _ • •••• - •••••• 

0ttM.- ...,ina violatiOfti __ ... _ .. __ .............................................. _ ........... _ ...................... . 
F.u.r. .. ~ willi ..... 1 ..... ,..iItntrion requi_h _ .......... __ .......... _ .. 

12 . 
12 

12 
12 

12 

5 

• 
• • 
6 

• 
2 

• • 
1 

RISE IN SCOUTING - Troop 3 top Iwerdl .t • recent 
Court of Honor were presented by Scoutm •• ter Glenn Brays 
to (I-r) Norman E.penl.ub, who earned StIr Scout r.nk, Ind 
Lee Wood, who received Life Scout r.nk. · other troop m"m
'it.n w~ft .,presenl~ I .~!.I .~f 33 Iwar~. at !he cer~ony_ . 
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Credit Union's I 0 .~. E J\T R k I 
A I M t

• Ii leerS arn 1 ~ew an nnua ee mg 
Set on Tuesday 
. The NWC Federal Credit Un

ion will hold its annual meet· 
ing on Tuesday, January 16, at 
the Community C e n t e r. The 
meeting will be called to order 
at 8 p.m. 

This annual meeting is the 
occasion at which the Boa r d 
of Directors and committee 
members report to the mem
bership on the operations of 
the credit union. All members 
are ' urged to attend this all-im
portant ann u a I membership 
meeting. 

Among the itemS on the .g. 
end. will be election of offic
ers to the Board, as well as 
members to the va rious com
mitte ••. 

There will also be a drawing 
for a door prize. 

Training Course 
Views Contracts 

(Continued from P.go 1) 

and technical people, and is 
presented by the University of 
California Extension, Martin L. 
Glass, Assistant Reg ion a I 
Counsel for the 11th Naval Dis
trict, is the instructor. He has 
taught government contracts at 
UCLA, USC, UC Santa Barba
ra and the U.S. Army Logis· 
tics Management Center. 

The course will be held on 
Friday evenings and all day 
Saturdays for four consecutive 
weekends, starting tonight. The 
fee is $50. This course is reo 
quired to gain the profeS'sional 
designation in government con
tract management offered by 
the UC Extension. 

Further information is avail
able from the Employee Devel· 
opment Division at Ext. 71759. 

Corona Employees 
Receive Awards 
For Inventions 

Naval Weapons Center Coro
na Laboratories has added six 
more names to the list who reo 
cently r e c e i v e d invention 
awards for their work. 

They include Frederick C. 
Aplres, head of the Missile Sys
tems Department who is cred
ited with three invimtions from 
the U,S. Patent Office which 
relate to his research work in 
advanced electronics. 

The others are: David F. 
Scheets, and Kenneth A. Law
lor, both of the Systems Group; 
Erwin I. Abadie, Dewey A. 
Roos, and Alvin E. Henderson, 
all from the Fuze Department. 

The largest monetary award 
went to collaborators Roos, Ab· 
adie, and Lawlor who shared 
$500 for a "Pulse Generating 
Circuit." 

Blue Cross Ins. ACJ8nt 

To Visit Center Wed. 
Nor man R. Smith, B I u e 

Cross - Blue S hie 1 d (Service 
Benefit. Plan) representative 
from Bakersfield, will be 
aboard the Center on Wednes· 
day, January 10, at the Com
munity Center from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. according. to T. J . Hay
cock, Head, Employee-Manage- ' 
ment Relations. 

"' r.i. , 

! 

PRE-CHRISTMAS PROMOTION - Clptlln M. R. Etheridge 
(left) NWC Commander, pin. bright, shiny .ilver leav .. of I 
NIVY Comm.nder on the white collar of Center Ho.pitll 
St.ff Nurse Maxine V. E •• ter. Since her promotion Com
mander EI.ter h .. been det.ched from the . Center Hospi
t.1 to Port Hueneme, Calif .•• nd a new po.ition a. Chief 
Nurse with the in.t.llation. di.pen •• ry. Commander E .. ter 
w ... board NWC for 18 month .... igned to the hospit.l . 

PROUD HUSBAND, PROUDER WIFE - Capt.in M. R. Ethe
ridge (left) NWC Commander. with the ... i.tlnce of Mrs. 
W.lter R. Peter .. n (right) .tt.ch new collar in.igni. indi
cating the recent promotion of Comm.nder to W.lter R. 
Petersen. Commander Petersen is assigned as Operations 
Officer, Free-fall projects (Code 403). Prior to hi .... ign
ment to the Center ·on September 2, 1966, he lerved .. Op
er.tion. Officer with VA-76. 

VIET NAM VETERAN PROMOTED - C.pt.ln M. R. Ethe
ridge (left) NWC Commander, pinl 'n_ barl on the colllr ' 
of Thoma. R. Stu.rt, lignifying hi. recent promotion' to Lieu
tenant junior grlde. Stu.rt i ... signed here •• Food Serv
Ices, Clothing .nd Sm.1I 5.1 .. Store officer. The young of
ficer i •• combat veteran pf Viet _ N.m· heving .. rved with 
Supply Support on the Riverboat Pltrol. A gredu.te of the 

_ Univenity of Min_t., he WH .uI"", from Viet N.m 
to NWC on-October--j, 1967! ' . , " ,", 
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COURSE SCHEDULE • • • WINTER·SPRING 1968 
UCLA 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

REGISTRATION. Registration will be held OSOO-
1200, 3·12 January in Rm. 1004, Michelson Labora· 
tory. Fees are payable by check or money order 
at the time of registration. CASH CANNOT BE 
ACCEPTED. The amount of the fee is listed after 
each course. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN ENGINEERING. The 
Department of Engineering, UCLA, allows 3 years 
for the completion of the master's degree. 

Winter and Spring Quarters, 1965, will be the 
final quarters of the Off-Campus Graduate Pro· 
gram under the present arrangement with UCLA. 

COUNSELING. Limited counseling is available reg· 
ularly in the Education Office, Room 1004, Michel· 
8C!n Laboratory, during office hours, 08()()'1200. 

REFUNDS. Refunds will be made under the fol· 
lowing conditions if tuition refund eligibility bas 
been established: (1) Successful completion (a 
grade of "C" or higher) of a course; (2) Withdraw· 
al prior to the second meeting of class and pre· 
senting receipt to the Education Office; or (3) With· 
drawal after second meeting and before fourth 
meeting - tuition refund minus $10.00 will be 
made by the University. 

TEXTBOOKS. Each student is responsible for pur· 
chasing his textbooks. Order blanks are available 
in the Education Office. 

EXTENSION PROGRAM SCHEDULE. Courses list. 
ed on the following pages are open to all stUdents 
who satisfy the prerequisites. 

USE OF OFFICIAL TIME ANDIOR TUITION RE· 
FUND ELIGIBILITY. If an employee's supervisor 
certifies that the training is relevant to his pres· 
ent or projected work assignment, the e' : ployee 
may do one of the following: (1) If carrying 2 or 
more courses, request permission via his depart· 
menW channels to use official time to study not 
to exceed 8 hours per week for 11 weeks; (2) If 
carrying 2 or more courses and authorized to use 
4 or less hours of official time to study for one 
4-unit course, submit one copy of NOTS Course 
Enrollment and/ or Tuition Refund Certification 
llND NOTS 12410/ 28 prior to the first class meet· 
ing to establish tuition refund eligibility for a sec· 
ond 4-unit course; or (3) Submit one copy of same 
form to establish tuition refund eligibility for each 
course prior to the first class meeting. 

CLEARANCE. All persons, whether or not em· 
ployed by the Naval Weapons Center, who fulfill 
the prerequisites, are eligible to enroll in the UCLA 
Extension classes. However, those students without 
station passes or laboratory clearance (where the 
desired class is scheduled to meet in Michelson 
Laboratory) mu.t contact the UCLA Extension Rep· 
resentative in Room 1004, Michelson Laboratory, 
telephone extension 71759, several days before the 
beginning of the class in order that clearance can 
be arranged. 

-Starred COUl'1Ie8 may. by .ubeequent petition, be ottered 
toward. the ...u.tact10D ot the course requirement. for the 
muter'. decree up to a maximum of 2 eoUT&e8. 

•• ~ XL lilA, AIlU" Bleethale Ctreal&. I (f) '" 
I .. tne&' .. : D. 8. ";riel', Pb.D., Be.eanb Dept. 
.... W .. , f:"':Jlpaa, Tralala .. BIde., Hm. III. (11 mMt

a. ......... -11 Mar) 

l"nlreq1d.lte: Bar. itA or E."r. 101" 
1CQulvalent eircult modeling of electron devices. Device-cir
cult-enviromnent Interactions. Dealgn of slngle-.tage ampli
fiers. lIltroductiOll to eucaded atagea, coupling probleJlU!! 
and frequencJ' ruponae. 
.""baeeriac' XL 11'''. "ppUeMI.... .f Elee&roma".eUe 

THo ... «) PI 
... traetor: B. J. Parso ••• Ph.D .• Be.eareh Dept. 
he.-T ... n. ,: .... :1IIp.... Tralala" Bid".. BID. ItS (11 

__ " ••• if .. -II liar) 
PreNflu.a&e: E.p. IIIB or equyalut 

Special relativity, .tatic electric fields, Lorentz traneforma
tion of Coulomb'. law, atatlc magnetic flelda. Kaxwell'a equa
UOH, dielectric, penneable and J'e!li8tive materlal8. 

........ n." XL utB. state Space TlIeory of eontr.l &ad 
S,. •••• (f) $II 

Ia.tndol': B. D. Berry. 1I:.S .• Prop ••• lo. DeYelop. Dept. 
••• -Wed. f:~:stpm. TraIDID" Bid"., Rill. its (11 lIleet

lac ••• if&D.-I, Xar) 
Preftf(al.tte: E8"r. UtA or eo.seDt .. I .. tnetor 

Development of etate apace deacrlption of dynamic sy.tem • . 
Stability analy.l. and control syatem dealgn ualng a tat e 
.pace theory. Controllability and obaervablUty of ayatema. 
Reachable and recoverable region8 for syatems. Optimal 
control problema and the Pontryagin Maximum Principle. 
Final value eontrollers. 

·Ea"laeerla" XL uu.. The Lo"'e De.I,,_ of DI"IW Net. 
(&) PI 

",u.etol': W. B. Stel .. a"oa. ifr .• II.A .• Beseareh Depi. 
X_-Wed •• : .... :.plll. TralDI_" Bid, .• Rm. III (11 meei

laC •• I JaD-l1 liar) 
Prereq ..... te : EIlJT. 100D 

Application of Boolean algebra to the deaign ot combina
tional logic neu; minimization procedurea. AnalY8ia and ayn
theala of sequential switchi.ng circuits; ciocked and asynch
ronOWI operation. Ettec1.8 of microelectronic technology on 
logic de8ign optimization. Faul .... maaking by redulidancy / 

. technique.. 

·ED"IDeeri., XL H7A. latrodaetion to the Theory of Fllt
erl." .. d DeleeUOD (.) $&5 

laaindor: F. R. Phillip •• II.S .• We&poll. Develop. Dept. 
lIo.-Wed. f:SO-8:30pm. Tnlain, Bid,., Rm. ttl (Zl meet

la" •• I 1 .. -19 liar) 
Prereqal.lte: EII"r. lZOA 

An Introduction to the modem theory ot prediction and tilt
erlng ot random signals. and some elements of the theory 
ot detectl6n ot signaIe in noise, applications to communica
tion. radar, and data processing. 

·ED,IDeerID" XL 1118. Intermediate Traa..pon Pbeaomena 
«) PI 

ID,*netor: B. D. Ulrleb. Pb.D .• Propal.loD Develop. Depi. 
Tu.-Than, 4:S8-4I:S8pm.. Tralnla" Bid"., Rill. tt6 (11 

meeila" •• I ifau-Il liar) 
Preft4lui.iie: Ea .. r. lSlA or eoateDi of l ... iraetor 

Equations of change and transport coetticienu for multl
component mixtures of chemically inert fluld8; analogiee be
tween mus, momentum and energy transfera: dimension
leu parameters of transport processes in flow systems; trana
fer of mass, momentum and energy In laminar and turbu· 
lent boundary layers. 

·E .... aeerlaJ' XL USA. lIecbaDieal Bebavlor of SoUd. (.) 
PI 

"'iraetor: G. A. Haye •• PIa.D .• Propal.loD Develop. Depi. 
Xo.-Wed. f:,. ... :SOpm. TraI.ID" Bid" .• Rm. 204 (11 meei

ta" •• I ifaD-II I[ar) 
Prenqal.lie: C ... teat of la.tru.c:tor 

Elaatle and plaatlc propertiea of S01ld8, microatructural d
fectA, dlslocationa, 8trengthening mechanisms and tracture 
mechanics. 

·E ..... eeri." XL 158B. la1ermediate Fhlld Meeh .. le. n 
(<l PI 

Ia.tn.e&or: B. B. N.n. Ph.D .• Propal.ioa Develop. Dept. 
Taee-Th.n. 8:",I:45pm. Tratala, Bid,... Bm. to3 (11 
_eeU." ••• J .. -Zl Mar) 
P1"ereqaJ.i1e: ED"I'. 16.A or eODteDt ot ID.inetor 

Incompteulble viscous lIow. Channel lIow8, Stoke8 tlow. El
emenu ot boundary layer theory fo r laminar and turb
ulent flow : aimple methods ot solution. Applied aerodynam
lea: Infinite and finite wing theory. aerodynamic coetfl
cients, PrandU-Glavert rule. e lements ot su per80nlc 8mall 
dlaturbance theory. 

·h"IDeerlD" XL 198. Ea"laeerln" ApplleaUon. of Veetor 
.. d Makb: Aa.aly.i. (4) $55 

lJuinetor: R. B . Letp.tk. Ph.D .• RelJCarc:h Departmeni. 
he.-Than. f:SI .... :St. MlehelaoD. Laboratory. Hm. D (11 

meeUn"., I lan-II .ar) 
An introduction to the use ot vector and matrix analysis In 
engineering and physics. The main applicati ons will be to 
klnematlca, dynamics, state-space analysis, hydrodynamics. 
and electromagnetism. 

.. themaUe. XL HI. birodadlo. to Topolo"y (. ) S65 
(Jl.tntetor: W. O·B. AIUop. Ph.D •• Beaeareh Departme.t. 
'Paea-ThllJ'l. ':SO ... :ltpm. Tninla." Bid,.. Bm. III (11 

m_U." ••• laa-Zl Mar) 
PrereqaJ.lte: Blath. lSlA 

Completenese of the real line; countable and uncountable 
sete; nelghborhooda, open cloaed, compact. and connected 
aeta ; .COfttinuoua functions ot one variable. Metric and to,
ological apaces, topblogical properties. completeness, map· 
pings and homeomorphi8ms, the metrization problem. 

Mathematle • . XL 1I0B. ProbabUity ... d Stail.tie. (n S5.5 
wv.et.or : I. B. Harvey. Ph.D.. Belle&fth Departme.i 
Taes-T)I1I1'8. 4:S&-8:SOpm. Tralaln, Bid.... Bm. 107 (11 

_eeu."., I 1 ... -11 Mar) 

Pnrequ.it.e.: Math. 1JC or ISC. l60A 
Continuation ot a basic introduction to the theory ot proba
bility and atatiatice. 

·Phy.lea XL 11"'. )feeh .. le. of Wave Motion .. d SCftlIId 
(f) PI 

Ia.tnetor: G. I. PlaiD. Ph.D .• A .. oelate Head, Be •. Depi. 
rae ... Thqn. f:s0-6:3Opm. IIlehel .... Laboratory. Sm. C Cll .. U." •. I ifan-I1 ·lIar) 
P!'eI'e4.u.lte: Phy.le. lS1 

Mechanical aystems, propagation ot ·compreasional waves. 
3-dlmensional wave equations. circular pistons, radiative 
loud-speakera, propAgation of sound, acoU8tiC wavea, archi
tectural aeouatics. 

GRADUATE PROGBAII SCHEDULE. The following course 
i. open only to atudenu who have graduate .tatua at UCLA. 

Ea"laeerlas 11M. SoUd-State Eledro.le • .I: Q ... tum Teeh-
aiques (') N6 

winetor : V. L . Beha; Ph.D .• BeM&l'eh Depar1meai 
Tu.-TlallJ'l. 8:f6-8:Upm. Tralai_, Bid"., Bm. to6 (11 __ U.".. • 1 .. -11 Mar) t; 
PreI'ellDidte: h"r. UOA 

Quantum mechanical methode applied to the study o[ proc
euee within solids. Interaction ot radiation and matter. lat
tice vibratioD8 (phonon.), energy levels and banda In solids. 

USC 
SC~EDULEOF CLASSES 

Three graduate courses in Public Administration 
will be offered at China Lake by the University of 
Southern California during the Spring Semester, 
1968. An undergraduate major in engineering, bus· 
iness, or physical, biological or social sciences is 
acceptable as pre·professional background for Pub· 
lie Administration courses. Single courses can be 
taken for informatiqn purposes, if an employee so 
desires. . 

P'&' a .. Proble.. ... ihe AdllllaJ.tratl.. .f Peno .. el Be-".reeo: (f) 
Dr. Gilbert Slepl 
Wedaeeda7. 7 Febnary 1MI. 1 .... 1800. lIM-nM 
TraIalaI' Ceater. Bid,.. 941'. Roo ... ,. 
J(eeU.1' Date.: 7, Z1 Feb.; " H Mar.; S, 17 Apr.; I. I. 11. .... ,.. 

Evaluation ot government per1!Ionnel 8ysteme; classification. 
compenAtion. recruItment, examination. training, working 
conditions. incentives, performance ratings, and employee 
organizations In the public service. 
-PA al. C.mplez Or,.aDI&&tlon.: (4) 

Dr. WllH.,. Mlicbell 
Tla.nday. I February 1961. 1630-1810. l .... tJII 
Tralal., CeDier. BId" .• n. Room 205 
Meetla" Date.: B. 15. Z9 Feb.; 7. H. tB liar.; 4. t5 April .• 

II, U· May. 
Philosophy ot eclence. theory and methodology in the social 
sclenr,8IJ and preParation of research designs. .f' 

.iI',1 ~ 

PA 611. AdmlDI.intloa of Beseareh aDd DevelopmeDi: (f) 
ID.Itrador: To be ADDoaDeed 
Tue.day, • Febnaary 1968, 1900-HiMJ 
J(eetla" Date.: Weekly 

Thi. courae la part ot the Research and Development Ad
ministration SpeCialization . Local and visiting lecturer spe
cialls1.8 in thia fie ld will be guest lecturers. 

)fathelDatie. Z2-Elemeatary Probability and StaU.ti .. : (I) 
(B&lI:er.fleld Colh~"e) 
loe D .... more 
lIod.y, n laJlll&ry 1968. 1980-1_ 
..... LSI. Bakenfield I •• ior Colle"e. De.e11 Dh.ion 

Statistics la a pre or co-requi8ite to P A 591. Complex Or
ganizations for all atuden ts. 
• FINAL EXAlI 

REGISTRATION: Mr. Philip Hutchins USC Exten. 
sion Division, will hold registration i~ Room 107 
Training Center on Friday, 2 February 1968 at 
1300. Tuition is $50 per unit. Payment of tuition 
may be made in full or arrangements are availa. 
ble for deferred tuition (subject to a $5 non·refund. 
able service charge). 

~ITION REFUND: To be eligible for a full tui. 
tion refund (excluding service charge), an employ. 
ee must submit NOTS Form 12410/ 28 to Code 654 
and mu~t receive a grade of "C" or higher upon 
completion of the course. Partial tuition refunds 
will be made by the University to eligible emplo
yees who wish to withdraw prior to the second 
meeting of the course. 

BOOKS: Texts have been ordered and will be avail· 
able at the time of registratio.n. 
If further information is desired, contact Dan But. 
ler (Code 654) extension 71451/ 71480. 

BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE 
DESERT DIVISION 

CALENDAR 
January 2-23 _ ... ___ Counseling and registration by appoint-

ment in College Ottlce 10 A.K. to 9 P .M. 
January & .. College aptitude and placement. testa In 

clasaroom 2: 
Engl1sh Clueltlcation 8 A·.K. 
School and. College Ability Teat 9 :80 'A.II. 
Reading Placement 11 :80 A.K. " 

January 24-25 Open regiatration In Multi-use room 
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

January 26 ..... _........... Open registration In College otfice 
8 :80 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M. 

January 28 _ ... _..... Bookstore to open in College eonference 
room 10 A.M. to a P.M. 

January 29-rebrn&ry 14 Bookstore open Monciay 
through Thunday 4 P.II. to 8 P.M. 

January 29 _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _._ .... ... _ .... ___ ... __ ........ Instruction begina 
January 29-February 9 _ ............................... _ Late reptratlon In 

College otfice it clan la not clOlled. 
For additional intonnation: Telephone S76-2U8. 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES . . 
Bakenfleld CoUep Deoen DiYblo. I'Uenes the rtcltt 

'to aab eeheaale e .... 'e .... d to eaaeel .. ,. a... 

·Claaaee 80 marked are adult daNea and may be taken 
without credit . .All other cluaee are I I' a d e d clauee and 
must be taken tor credit. 

DAY COURSES 
Ea"U.h lA-EXPOSITOBY OOMPOSITION 

Tuea. and Thurs .• Jan. 30. 1 :80-2:53 p .m. 
Room a, 8 unlta ' _ .... _ ... __ ... _ ... _._ .. _ ..... _ lIrs. Higbee 

(Prerequiaite: Level 1 cla.uiticatloD or a ~e of "C" 
In Engliah 50) 

EII"U ... lB-INTBODUCTION TO TYPES OF LITERATURE 
Tuea. and Thun .• Jan. 80, 1 :80-2:53 p.m. 
Room 2, 8 unita . ___ ._ ... _ ............... _ ... __ ..... _.... lira. Bacon 

(Prerequt.ite: BogUe tA) 

E."Uah 8&-READINGS IN AJlEBICAN LITERATURE 
Tuea. and Tbura .• Jan. 80. 9-10:30 a.m. 
Room 2, a unit. ___ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. __ ... _ .. _._...... Mn. Bacon 

(Prerequisite: Level 3 or higher classitication or a paU

ing crade in English 080) 

HI.too..,. 17B-HlSTORY OF THE UNITED STA.TES ' 
Mon. and Wed .• Jan. 29, 12-1 :23 p.m. 
Room 2, 8 unlu _ ... ___ ... _ ... _ ... _ ........ _ ... _ .... Mr. RoseDberg 

(PrerequiSite: ID.tory 17A or a qualifying ecore on' col
Ieee aptitude teat or "c" or higher in Social Science 58A) 

Life Sdeaee IS--GENEBAL BIOLOGY 
Lab Portion -- to be arr&Il&'"ed 
Lecture---t :80-9:00 p.m., Tuea. and Thun. 
Room 4, a unit. ._ .... _ ... _. __ .............. _ ..... _ ........ Mr. Karsh 

MatheaaaUea A-ELEJlENTABY ALGEBBA 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 9-11 :23 a.m. 
Room 8, 8 units _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... __ ... _.... Mr. Keranen 

Matla_aUe. __ BASIC ABITIDlETIC 
Mon. and Wed •• Jan. 29, 12-1:28 p.m. 
Room a. 3 units _ ... __ . __ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _._...... K:r. Keranen 

Office 8kllb lOA-BEGINNING TYPING 
Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 30. 1 :30-4:00 p.m. 
Room I, S units .. ___ ... ___ ... _ ... __ .... _........ Mrs. Grecu 

Ottiee SJdU. ~TYPING BEVIEW 
Mon. and;) Wed.. Jan. -rtP, 9-11 :23 a.m. 
Room I, 3 unit. _ .... _ ... _ ... _. __ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .... 

,-
Mr8. GrecU 'Lt~ 

Friday, January 5, 1968 

PollUeal BeleDM I-AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
Tuea. and Tbura .• ,Tan. 30, 12-1:23 p.m. 
Room 2, a unite ..... _ ... _ ... _ ... ___ ... _ ... __ Mr. R08enberg 

Politteal Sdeaee fl.-PRINCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP 
Wed., Jan. 81, 4-5 :00 p.m. (Plus I arranged hour) 
Room 2, 1 unit ...... _ .. __ ... ..._ ... _ .... _._ .. Mr. Albanese 

Polltleal Sde.ee 4Z-PBINCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP 
Wed., Jan. aI, .-5:00 p.m. (Plua 1 arranged hour) 
Room 2. 2 unlta _ ... _ ......... _______ .... _ ... ____ .... Mr. Albanese 

Phy.leal Ed. eA.-ARCHERY 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29. 3-4 :00 p.m. 
G)'111. .5 unit ___ .. _ ... ___ ... _ ... _ ... __ ... ____ .. Mrs. Gulick 

P.yeholo"y 51-APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 
Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 80, 12-1:23 p.m. 
Room 8, a unite _ .... _ ... __ ... _ ... __ ... __ ..... _.... JIr. Riley 

P.yeholou SS-PEB80NAL AND SOCIAL ADiJUSTIlENT 
Tues. and Thun., Jan. 80. 10:80-11:68 a.m. 
Room 2. a uniu .... _ ... _._ .... __ ._ .. _ ... ____ ... _ .... Mr. Riley 

(Prerequialte: Paychology 1A.) 

EVENING COURSES 
Arehlteetanl Dra..... II.&. 

Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 80, 5:s()'7:23 p.m. 
Room Mf8, 3 unlta _ ... _ ... _._ ... _ .... _ ........ Mr. Andreasen 

(Prerequlalte: Industrial Drawing 80A or two yean of 
high achool mechanical or architectural drawing with 
an average of "B" or higher) 

An '-FIGURE DRAWING 
Tues. and Thun., Jan. 30. 8:30-9:80 p.m. 
Room CO2. 2 unite ___ ... _ ... _ ... ___ ... _._ .. __ . Mrs. Gusman 

.Art 5AB-INTBODUCTION TO OIL PAINTING 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 8:30-9:30 p.m. 
Room GOt. 8 unit. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... __ .. _ ...... _. Mr. Drow 

(PrereqUisite: Art 2A or SA) 

Ad 7AB-CERA)I(ICS 
Tuea. and Thura .• Jan. 80, 6:30-9 :80 p.m. 
Room GOI. 8 unite __ ... _ .... __ .. __ ... __ .. _ .. _ .... Mr. O'Brien 

An ISA-ELEIlENTARY PHOTOGRAPHY 
.Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29. 5:80-8 :00 p.m. 
Room L39A. 3 units _ ... _ ... ___ ..... _ .... _ ....... __ ._ ...... Mr. Vollmer 

An SSB-INTERMEDIATE PHOTOGRAPHY 
Kon. and Wed. , Jan. 29, 5 :30-8 :00 p .m. 
Room L39A. 3 unite _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ ..... _ ..... _. Mr. Vollmer 
(Prerequlaite: Art 33A. or penni18ion of Instructor) 

Blolo"J' II---INTBODUCTION TO BIOLOGICAL 
PRINCIPLES 

Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 6-6:23 p.m. 
Room 4, 3 unite .. ___ .... _ .... _. __ ... _ ... _ ... _........ Mr. Marsh 

(Prerequisite: A qualttying score on the college apti
tude teste or "B's" In high school biology or "B's" in 
high echool chemi8try or physlce or a "C" or higher in 
Lite Seience 68) 

Blolo"y I'L-BIOLOGIC,AL PRINCIPLES LABORATOBY 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 8:30-7:68 p.m. 
Room ., t unit __ ... _ .... _ ... _ ____ ... _ .... _ ......... Mr. Mant. 

(Prerequisite: Completion of or concurrent enrollment 
in Biology 10) 

B •• lae .. II-BUSINESS MATHEMATICS 
Tu~: ~ &ltd 3'hllrJ." J4II, ,,,,,3O • ..k4:at. p .. nt.,. 
Room LS9B, a unit. _ ... _ _ ._ .. _ ... _ ... __ ._ ...... Mr. llatulet 

B •• lae" D-INTBODUCTION TO BUSINESS 
IlOD. and Wed. , Jan. 29, 8-9:23 p .m. 
Room LaO. S unite _"'_'_" ___ ... _ ... __ ... _ ... _. Mr. Albanese 

Ba.l.e.. M-PERSON AL FINANCE 
Tuea. and Thurs., Jan. 80. 6-8:23 p.m. 
Room LaO. a uniu ___ ... _ .... __ ... ____ ..... _._ Mr. Albanese 

B ..... e .. Admillbiration lB-PRINCIPLES OF 
ACCOUNTING 

Tues. and ' Thun .• Jan. SO. 8-10:00 p.m. 
Room L80, a unit. _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ... _. __ ... _ Mr. Albaneae 

(Prerequisite: Business Administration 1A.) 

Ba.lee.. Admlnl.tratioD 18&-BUSINESS LAW 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 8:80-7:53 p.m. 
Room LBO, a unlb _ ... _ ...... ____ ... _ .. _ ... _ ..... _. Mr. Albaneae 

ClIeJD11'try lB--QUALITATlVE ANALYSIS 
Tuea. aDd Thun., Jan. 80. 5 :80-10:00 p.m. 
Room D21B. 5 unit, _ ... __ ._ .... _ .. __ .. __ ........ Mr. Pakulik 

(Prerequ~site: A crade of "C'. or higher in Chemiatry 
lA) 

u.te. FI' IIII' III-INTBODUCTION TO BUSINESS DATA 
FROCESSING 

Tuea. and Thiml •• Jan. SO, 8:80-7 :68 p.m. 
Room B02. a un1l1 _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... __ ... __ Mr. Zahart .. 

Data b.ee +1' ~ABDJ PUNCH OPERATION 
lion. and Wed .• Feb. 5, 6 :80-9:00 p.m. (6 weelts) 
Admin. Build.. 1 unit ..... ____ ... _ .... _ ... _... Mns. Mauaro 

(Prerequleite: Data Proce88lng 50 and abUity to type at 
a net apeed of 26 worda per minute. May be taken con
cun:enUy with Data Procesalng 50) 

£eo ...... lB-PBINCIPLES OF ECON"OJDCS 
Tuea. and Thun., Jan. SO, 8:30-8:00 p.m. 

' Room L30, 3 unite __ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _. ____ .... _ .... _ Mr. Albanese 

Electrical Teen.loP'" aA-BASIC BLECTBONIC TEST 
IIqtJll'llENT 

Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 6-8 :23 p.m. 
Room T2U, 2 unita _ ... _ ... _ ...... _ ... _ ... _. __ ... _ .... _ ..... Mr. Wood 

(Prerequisite: A background in "lectronics or pennia
slon of inetructor) 

E."U.la lA-EXPOSITORY COHPOSITION 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29. 8:30-7:68 p .m. 
Room MU, a unit. _ ... __ .. ___ ... _ ... __ .. _ ... _ .... Mrs. Bacon 

(Prerequlaite: Level 1 cluaification or a grade of "C" 
In Engl1ah 50) 

ED"U.h lB-INTBODUCTION TO TYPES OF LITERATURE 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, .8-9:30 p.m. 
Room 2, a unit. ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _... Mn. Higbee 

(Prerequlalte: Engliah tA) 

EII"lI.h IB--SUBVEY OF ENGLISH LITERATUBE TO 11M 
Mon. and Wed .• Jan. 29, 6 :30-7:53 p.m. 
Room 2, 8 unit. _ ... _ .... _ ...... _ .... __ ... _ ... __ .. _ Mrs. Higbee 

(Prerequlelte: Engltah 6A or penni88lon of instructor) 

EII,lt.h III-INTRODUCTORY COI[POSITION 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 5-8:23 p.m. 
Room 2, 8 unit. _ .... _ ......... _ .... _ .......... __ ..... ___ . Mra. Bacon 

(Prerequlaite: Level 2 cla.seitlcation or a grade of " C" 
In Engllah 60 or 62) 

En,U.h D-READING IMPROVEMENT 
Tuea. and ThUrs., Jan. 30, 8-9 :00 p.m. 
Room 803, 1 unit _ ... ___ .................. _ ... _._ .. _ .............. Mra. Bacon 

(Prerequiaite : Level 2 el&88iflcaUon 01' 'J)ermiseion of in
atructor) II""'! J 

ROCK E TEE..R 

En"U'" 5S-BUSINBSS CORRESPONDENCE 
Mon. and Wed ., Jan. 29, 8-9:23 p.m. 
Room 1. 3 units _ ... _ ............. _ ........... _ ..... _ ... _........... Kn. Grecu 

(Prerequi8lte: Level 2 classification or a grade of "C" 
in English 60 or 62) 

ED,.li.h IT-READINGS IN IIODERN FICTION 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 5-6 :23 p .m. 
Room MU, 8 unite _ ... _._._ ... _ ... _ .. _ ....... _ .... _ .... __ . Mns. Higbee 

(Prerequisite: Level 3 or higher c1aaaifieation or a p&88_ 

Ing grade in EngUab 080) . 

·ED"U.h 1tA.-ENGLISH FOR FOREIGN BORN 
Tuea. and Thurs., Jan. 30, 6:30-7:68 p.m. 
Room :MU, 0 unit . __ .... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... __ ... _ .. __ ... _._ .. _ ..... _. Staff 

ED"U.h IIf....SPECIAL REPAIB ENGLISH 
Tuea. and Thura .• Jan. SO, 6 :30-7 :53 p.m. 
Room B03, 3 unit. __ ... _ ..... _ ........ _ ..... _ .. _ ... _ ...... _ Mr. Butler 

(Prerequblte : Level 4 cla&aitlcation) 

En"U.h 8--SPELLING IMPROVEJlENT 
Mon .• Jan. 29, 8-9 :00 p.m .. 
Con. Room, .5 unit __ ._ ........... _ ... __ ..................... _ !In. Bacon 

·Freneh 5ZB-ELEIlENTABY CONVERSATIONAL 
FRENCH 

Mon. and Wed .• Jan. 29. 8-9 :23 p.m. 
Room D2.f, 2 unite __ . __ ... __ ... _ .... _. ___ .. _ ..... _ ..... Mr. Atrank 

(Prerequisite : lI'rench 52A) 

Geo"nphy lB-INTBODUCTION TO GEOGRAPHY: 
Cultural ElemeDt. 

Tuea. and Thura .• Jan. 50, 8-9 :30 p.m. 
Room 802, 8 unite __ .. _ .. _._ ......... _ .............. _ .......... __ .. Mr. Butler 

Geolo,"y lS-GEOLOGY OF CALIFORNIA 
Tues. and Tbul'2!l. , Jan. 30, &:80-7 :53 p .m. 
Room M41, 8 uni1.8 _ ... _ ... _ .... _._. ____ ....... _ .. _ ......... _ ..... Dr. Auatln 

(Prerequisite: Geology 10 or pennisalon of illlltructor) 

Germaa I-ELEHENTABY GERMAN 
Mon. and Wed ., Jan. 29. 7-9 :80 p.m. 
Room 001. 4 units .. _ .... _ ....... _._ ... _._ .... _... .. ........ _._ Mr. Kirk 

(Prerequisite: Gennan 1 or two years of high school 
Gennan) 

Heatih Ed.1-PRINCIPLES OF HEALTH EDUCATION 
Tues. and Thura. Jan. 30. 5 :30-6 :23 p .m . 
Room f, 2 units _ ... _ ... _ ........ ~ ..... _ ..... _ ....... _ ................ Mr. Manh 

m.iol'J' 4B-WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 8-9:23 p.m. 
Room 4, 3 units _ ... _ ..... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .... _ Mr. Roaenberg 

(PrerequiSite: Recommended, though not required, that 
fA be taken before 4B) 

HI.tory l'IB--RISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES 
Tuea. and Thura., Jan. 30, 5-6 :23 p.m. 
Room M42. 3 unlta _ .... _ ... _ ... ~._ .. __ ............ __ ... _ ....... Mr. Rosenberg 

(Prerequlaite: Qualifying score on a college aptitude teat 
or "C' . or higher In Social Science 53A or History I7A) 

Home Eeo.omJe. 5~TA.ILORING 
Tues., Jan. 30, 7-10 :00 p.m . 
Room C18B. 1 unit _ .. ____ .... _ ....... _ ........... _ ............. Mise Dixon 

(PrereqUisite: Home Economics 51A or pennlseion ot 
IllIItructor) 

Iad.1trlaI nrawla" liB 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 6 :30-9 :23 p.m. 
RC?Om M48, a ..... unlts __ ... = .......... _.= ........... -. .. _ .... Mr. Day:is _ 
~requlsite: 80A or t .... o years ot high school drattln« 
with grades of "B" or higher) 

loaraaU.m. ItA-FUNDAMENTALS OF iOUBNALISII 
Tuea. and Thul'2!l., Jan. 30, 8:30-7:23 p .m. 
'1'2, 2 unite _._._ .... _ .. _ ............... _ ... ___ ... _............. Mrs. Higbee 

ifo.rDaU.m IOAL. IOBL. ItcL. 10DL-iJOURNALISII WBIT-
ING LABORATORY 

(Fundamentala for beginning atudents, advanced work In 
editorial, feature, public relationa, and neW8 for continu
ing studenu) 
Tuea. and Thurs. , Jan. 30, 7:80-9:00 p.m. 
'1'2, 1 unit _ ... __ ._ ... _. ______ ... __ ... _ .......... _ .... _._ Mra. Higbee 

(Prerequisite: JournalIsm lOA, concurrently. or permls
aion or tlllltructor) 

ifournaU.m ItB-EDITORIAL AND FEATURE WRITING 
Tues. and Thut'!!l. Jan. 30. 9-10:00 p.m. 
'1'2, 2 units ___ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ............. _ ... _ ........ Mn. Higbee 

(Prerequlaite: Journalism lOA or permiaaion of instruc
tor) 

loa ... all .. UtC-THE USE OF MEDIA IN PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

Tues. and Thura. , Jan. 30, 9-10:00 p.m. 
'1'2, 2 uniu _ .. _ ......... _ .... _ ... _ .... __ .. ____ ........... Mn. Higbee 

(Prerequisite: Journalism lOA) 

ifo .... all.m I.D-ADVANCED NEWS WRITING 
Tues. and Thura. , Jan. 30, 9-10:00 p .m. 
'1'2. 2 unite __ ._ ... _ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ... ___ ._....... .... Mrs. Htg~ 

(Prerequiaite: Journalism lOA or lOB) 

Life Sdellee IS--GENERAL BIOLOGY 
Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 30. Lecture 6:80-9 :00 p.m. 
Lab portion to be &lTanged . 
Room 4, 3 unite _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _._. __ ....... Mr. Mareh 

Mathematlel B-GEOIlETBY 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, ':80-9:00 p.m. 
Room »26, a unit. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... ______ .. ____ .. Kn. Compton 

(Prerequlelte: Kathematlee A or one J'ear of high actiool 
.lJ.gebra) 

Maihematle. e-:.PLANE TRIGONOMETRY 
Tuea. and Thun. , )"an. 30, 6 :30-7 :53 p.m. 
Room 3, 3 units _ ........ ___ ... __ ._ ... _ ... _ .................. Mr. Keranen 

(Prerequisite : .Plane ge<lmetry and grade ot " C" or high
er In either advanced high school algebra or Mathe
matics D) 

lIatbematle. D-INTEBMEDIATE ALGEBRA 
Mon. and Wed .• Jan. 29, 5-6 :23 p.m. 
Room D26, 3 uniu _ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ... _ ....... _ .. __ ............. Mn. Compton 

(Prerequlalte: Grade of "C" or higher in either oae year 
of high achoo] algebra or Mathematice A) 

Mathematic. SB-ANALYTIC GEOMETRY AND 
CALCULUS n 

Tues. and Thun .• Jan. 30. 8-9 :23 p.m. 
Room 3, 8 unite _._ ... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ..... ___ .. __ .... Mr. Keranen 

(Prerequisite: A crade ot "C" or higher in Mathematice 
SA) 

Mathematln I-MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS 
Tues. and Thurs. Jan. 30. 5-6 :23 p.m. 
Room S, 3 uni1.8 ........... __ ~ ...... _ ... _ ........................... Mr. Keranen 

(Prerequiaite: Mathematics D or equivalent and Mathe
matics C) 

Mathematic:. 10--INTBODUCTION TO MATHEMA.TICS 
OF THE ELEMENT&BY SCHOOL 

Mon. and Wed. , Jan. 29, 8 :30-7 :53 p.m. • 
Room 8, 3 uniu _: __ .... _ .. _ .......... _ .... _ ....................... )(1'. Keranen 

(Prerequisite: Mathematics A and B or equivalent) 

,J 

Page Five 

MatheniaUe. It-ELEMENTARY PBOBABILITY AND 
STATISTICS 

Mon., Jan. 29, 7-10 :00 p.m. 
Room LSI, a unite ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .. _._................ Mr. DIHmore 

(Prerequialte: Mathematics D or equivalent) 

Mathematiel 51-BUSINESS MATHEMATICS 
Tuea. and Thura .• Jan. 80, 5-8:28 p.m. 
Room L39B, 3 unl1.8 .................. _ ......... _ .... _ ............ Mr. Xatulef 

Mathematie. saB-ADVANCED IIATHEM.ATICS FOR 
ELECTRONICS 

Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 5-8:28 p.m. 
Room L39B. 3 unil1l .. ___ ........ _ ... _ ...... _ .... _......... XI'. Matulef 

(Prerequisite: MathemaUce SIA) 

Metal 56-METAL TECHNOLOGY 
Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 80, 6 :80-9 :00 p .m . 
Room GOO, 3 unite ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ..... __ Mr. Goader 

MOlle It---COLLEGE CHOIB 
Mon. and Wed .• Jan. 29, 8-9:68 p.m. 
Room POI. 1 unit _ ... _ .... _ ...... _ .. ___ ..... _ ... _ .... ___ Mr. Sberburn 

(Prerequbite : Interview by director of choir) 

Mu.le 16-IEN'S CHOIR 
Mon. , Jan. 29, 6-7 :53 p.m. 
Room FOI. 1 unit .. ____ .................................... _ ... _. )(r. Sherburn 

I'lu.ie 5B--CLASS PIANO 
Tues. and Thurs., Jan. 30, 8-9:00 p.m. 
Room 1"01, 1 unit _ ... _ ... _. __ ... _ ... _ ... _. ___ ............ 1lr. Warren 

Mnaie IS-MUSIC APPRECIATION 
Tues. and Thurs. , Jan. 80, 6 :30-7 :23 p.m. 
Room FOl, 2 unite _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... .......... _ ....... _ .. _ Mr. Riley 

Oftlee Sldll. 5GB-INTERMEDIATE TYPING 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29, 5:30-7:53 p.m. 
Room I , a unite .......... ___ ....... _ .... _ ......... __ ... _ .... _ ...... Mrs. Greco 

(Prerequialte: Ottice Skilla 50A with a "C" or higher or 
a year ot high school typing with a "B" or higher or Of
fice Skilla 5t with a "C" or higher) 

Orientation I-EDUCATION PLANNING 
Tuea., Jan. 30, 8-9 :00 p.m. (Every other week) 
Room 2, .5 unit _ ............... _ .... _ ................ _ ............. _ .... Mr. Riley 

Phy.ieal Ed. SlA-8TANDABD RED CROSS FIRST AID 
Thurs., Feb. 1, 8-10 :00 p.m. 
Room 2. 1 unit _ ... _ .... _ ...................... _ ................. __ ..... Mr. White 

Physlu IB-WAVE MOTION AND HEAT 
Mon. and Wed .• Jan. 29, 6 :30-9 :30 p.m. 
Room L39B, a unfu ........... _ ....... _ ................... _......... Mr. Matulet 

(Prerequisite: Phyaica lA. Mathematics 3A and concur
rent regiatration in Mathematics SB) 

Physles 2B--GENERAL PHYSICS 
Tue8. and Thun., Jan . SO, 6 :30-7:53 p.m. 
Room LaSB, 3 units .. _ ... _ ..... _ ...... _ ............... _ ........ Ilr. Matulet 

(Prerequiaite: PhY81cs 2A) 

Physle. 3B--GENERAL PHYSICS LABORATORY 
Tuee. and Thura. , Jan. 80. 8-9:30 p.m. 
Room L39B, 1 unit ............ _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _...... Mr. lIatulet 

(Prerequisite : Physics 2A-2B) 

Pollee Selenee M-ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
Mon. , Jan. 29, 7-10:00 p.m. 
Room I.38, 8 unlta ..... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _....... ......... Mr. Whaley 

·Pollee Sclellce 'f--CIVIL DEFENSE AUXILIARY ~LICE 
Wea::-·.fan. 81, 7-9:00 p.m.- -, ~- -~. - • - - - . ..--
Room I.36, 2 unlu .. _ .. _ ............................................ Mr. Whaley 

P.yeholo"y 1A-GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
Mon. and Wed., Jan. 29. 8 :30-7 :53 p.m. 
Room D27, 3 unita ........... _ ..... _ .. _ ...... _ ... _....................... Mr. Riley 

(Prerequiaite: A qualifying score on a college aptitude 
teat or a grade of "C" or higher in Psychology 51) 

Sec:. TraialD' liB-INTERMEDIATE GREGG SHOBTHAND 
Tues. and Thun. , Jan. 30. 7-9 :30 p.m. 
Room 1. 4 uni1.8 ................. _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .... _ ... _._ .......... Mrs. Greeu 

(Prerequisite: One year ot high school ateDography or 
Sec. Train. 50A with a grade of "C" or higher and con-. 
current enrollment in O[flce Skills M, 5OB. 6OA, or com
pletion of BOA) 

Social Seleaee &SB-INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Mon . and Wed .. Jan . 29, 6 :30-7:53 p.m. 

. R oom M42, 3 units _ ...... _ ....... _ .... _ ..... _ ..... _ ........ Mr. RoeeDberg 

·Seelal Sele.ee ___ PRE-RETIREMENT SEJIINAR 
Begins Feb. 18 - 8 meetings 
Tues., Feb. 13, 8-9 :23 p.m. 
Con. Room 0 unit ........... _ ...................... _ ..................... Mr. Fekrat 

Seelolo,J' I-PROBLEIIS OF MODERN SOCIETY 
Tue8. and Thun .. Jan. 30, 8 :80-7:53 p.m. 
Room L38, -3 unit. ................. _ ..... _ .. __ .............. _........ Mr. Furat 

(Prerequisite: Psychology 1A or Sociology 1 or pennis
slon ot Instructor) 

·Spaal.h aB-ELEIlENTARY CONVERSATIONAL 
SPANISH 

Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 30. 8 :30-7:68 p.m. 
Room 001, 2 units ..... _ .... _ ............... _ ...... _ ............... )fr. C&sadoa 

(Prerequlaite: Spanish 52A or iu equivalent) 

Speech II-GENEBA.L SPEECH 
Tues. and Thura. , Jan. 30, 5-6:28 p .m. 
Room 2, 8 uniu ....................... _ .... _ ............. _.......... ............... Staff 

Wood. U-ELEIIENTARY CABQ[ET MAKING 
Tuea. and Thun., Jan. 30, 7:go-10 :00 p.m. 
Room GOf, 3 unit. .. __ ..... _ ................ _ ... _.:.... . ... Mr. navis 

APPRENTICE PROGRAM 
Appre.t1c:e '4H-MACHINIST 

Thura., Feb. I, 7 :30-11 :30 Lm. 
Room TRBI0l, 2 unite ..... _ .... _ 

Appre.tlce "H-PLUMBER/ PIPE 
Wed. , Jan. ai, 7:30-11:80 Lm. 
Room TRBI03. 2 units _ ... _ ... ______ ... _ ... _ ... __ _ 

AppreDtlce MB-ELECTBONICS 

Mr. Ladda 

Mr. Flaac 

Thul'll. and every 4th Mon., Feb. 1. 7 :80-11:80 Lm. 
Room TRB212. 2 unit. _ ............. _ .... Mr. RobretfVe.rnon-cole 

The Winter.Spring schedule for progr.m· 
med in.truction .nd NAVFAC home study 
courses will be carried in next week's ROCK· 
ETEER. On·Center S & E and .hort cou .... 
will continue to be .dvertised by E.D.O. bul· 
letin.. If you have .ny q .... tion. concerning 
Employee Development or tr.ining cont.ct 
your hrsonnel Manegement1 Advisors. ,1,. 


